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Contrat ululions to a group of 
men for a Job well done.

This job means much to the 
future of Munday, and it means 
a saving to the taxpayers of the 
town, as well as the accomplish
ment of something that, for a

Fence Erected Alcoholism To 
At Cemetery Be Discussed At

Meet Sunday

Hospital Wing Memorial To Him
NUMBER I t

Association Begins 
Drive For Funds

In the field of public health, 
alcoholism is one of the nation's

We refer to members of the 
school board of Munduy indepen
dent School District. They have 
spent hours away from their jobs

I he Munday cemetery has a worst discuses, being outranked 
new fence, at least, one that will only by heart disease, cancer and 
last for a Jong, long time and has tuberculosis. Alcoholics Anony

____ ___ , __  _ ‘‘ddcd to the appearance of Muir mnus, a nation-wide organization.
time, loomed up in the impossible (*a> 8 clty dead '. has proved that alcoholism can bo
column. The new fence was erected arrested and normal living re

last week by employees of the stored to all who honestly want 
City of Munday, and members of to stop drinking, 
the cemetery association have ex To a community interest in 
pressed their appreciation to City public health problems and in the 
Secretary Harvey Lee and his welfare of the people, you are 

and hours at night, working and corps of workers for a Job well cordially invited to a public meet 
planning for the future o f Mun- done. lug on alcoholism on Sunday,
days schools. Pointing out the fact that up October 10, in the Munday high

* * * * | keep of the local cemetery on school auditorium. The meeting
Back yonder several months tals an expenditure of around will start at 2 p. m. 

ago, they met and worked and $1,500 per year, the finance com Two speakers from the A. A. 
planned. They realized that Mun- mittoe this week started a drive Croup of Lubbock will be here 
day s educational facilities were for funds for the cemetery for ■ All who can arc urged to attend 
inadequate and that something the next year. You will hear some o f the most

This drive was scheduled to interesting and absorbing talks 
open Thursday morning and will >’ou have ever heard, 

and be c|osed as soon as possible 
worked, and planned, and saw Everyone having an interest In n  n
H r  8chool1 'he cemetery is asked to make a r  H T IT l 1)11 W A N
They decided 'hat the best and contribution toward its upkeep' 
only rou e was to build a greater and to help make lhis llnal rest

K  ° °  I ^ n . '  •  •  • ing place clean and attractive. J
The finance committee is com I 

They hit upon a bond election, 0f John B. Reneau, R. L.
They then wondered how the ,talll, f  and Mrs Hoger WiUiam.s.

tbe Munday district and contributions may be sent to 
would look upon a bond election. eitfior of these or to the city sec Ted Russell of Vera, who rc- 
They wondered if It would carry. retary cently attended an area farm

* * * * Those who have moved away bureau meeting at Wichita Falls,
Then came the day of the elec from Munday and who have -»nnouneed a similar meeting for 

tlon, and citizens of this section loved ones buried here have mode Knox County farmers, to be held 
proved they were for providing contributions in the past, and at Benjamin on Monday night 
educational facilities for their 
children. The bond election carri-

had to be done.
• • •

They met and talked.

Meet For Knox 
Set For Monday

Knox Teachers 
To Meet Oct. 8th 

At Knox City

Vera Boy Wins 
Championship At 

Iowa Park Fair
The first Knox County Teach Dale Jackson, 13, son o f Mr 

• i s Meeting will be at Knox City and Mis. M. H. Jackson of Vera, 
October 8th. was declared grand championship

Mr. J. R. Steedman is president winner in the Annual District 
"x* County Association. Mr Sears Foundation Gilt Show at 

Steedman states that the follow- the annual Texas-Oklahoma Fair 
ing program will be given, com and Southwestern Oil Exposition 
mencing at 10:00 A. M. at the at Iowa Park on October 4.
Knox City school auditorium: Young Jackson exhibited the

Ojaming Song by audience. lust place gilt in both the Sears 
Introduction of teachers by the ^uundation Show and the open 

Superintendent. 1 ̂ a*ss Junior Duroc Gilts.
Mr. Frank Richardson, Supt. of w * ^ 8, T  ° f  Mr “ d

schools. Henrietta. Texas, will . .. ■ ailing, Sunset, exhib
speak on State Teachers Assoc,a W s  show H ^

. m  This £ £ ,  S Z  ¿ 2  Pl* “ '
address will be followed by a is-, ,. . , ’
Special Musical number rendered ol , . , b Un y 8 l,s* J*1***
by the Knox City school. j  J J *  * * * ’ efxh‘bl,ed b*  **>», Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs

The closing address is to be by Wylie B. Johnson, won third 
Mr. O. C. Cook, Deputy State place in t h e S e a r s Foundation 

i Supt., who will bring greetings Show at Iowa Park 
I S ' * *  Dept. of Education. Judge* for the show were F. W 

Supt. Holcomb. Knox City lias Martin. Haskell County Agent 
..g.ocl to furnish each visiting and R. O Dunklc Young County 

jteacher a Cafeteria lunch for 25c Agent, 
per plate. The Sears Show is a part of a 

program in which 4-H club boys 
are given u gilt with the stipuia 
rion that each returns the best 
gilt from the first litter. The gilt 

i is then presented to another club 
b o y a n d  thus the program is 
perpetuated.

ed by a overwhelming majority.
• • • •

This made our school board, 
and the superintendent, very 
happy. They visualized a greater 
school plant for Munday. With 
the $110,000 in bond money, they 
would build a plant that would 
take care o l our present and fut
ure needs.

• • • •
Plana went forward. The bond 

election was approved by the at
torney general; bonds were issu
ed and sold, and bids were ask 
ed for construction of the new 
addition.

• • R •
In the meantime, the board 

took upon its shoulders the res
ponsibility to tearing down the
old high school building, using 
the materials and building the 
new lunch room.

. _ _ Dr. T. S. Ed wane above, belov noon. October 17, with elaborate
they are asked to send their con- October 11. ed pioneer physu-ian and surgeon ceremonies. The dedication pro
tributions to Harvey Lee, city A large number o f farmers and and father of <he Knox county gram will start at two o'clock, 
secretary. ranchers are expected to attend hospital, will be signally honored Visiting hours for viewing the

It ’s a move that's deserving of meeting, at which time cap- on Sunday, October 17, when the new wing etc., have been set 
your support, and the finance abic speakers will be present to new wing to the hospital will be lrom 2 to 5 p. m. Nurses will con 
committee feels that the neces- discuss the workings of the farm formally dedicated to him. duct groups of visitors through
sary funds will be contributed bureau. _ _ ........................  The new wing, known as the the new wing. the nursery, the
gladly.

Funeral For Patsy 
Marie Brazell Held 

Here Wednesday

A membership drive for Knox T. S. Edwards memorial addition 
county is expected to be started to the hospital, has been complet- 
soon after this meeting. All in- ed, and L. J. Hill, contractor, will 
terested citizens of the county turn it over to the hospital board 
are urgently requested to be pre- this week.
sent and hear the details of this The formal opening and dedica
organization. tlon are slated for Sunday after

Moguls Play 
Last Home Game

Here F r i d a y r.- - - - -" New .Names Are
l  nless some o p e n  dates are 1 1 1  J  A y •

filled with games at home, next A f l f l P f l  I  I I A  I  IO T
Friday night will be the last v D / i  U S l
chance football fans will have to - -
see the 1948 Munday Moguls in With the membership well over 
action on their home field. AU 'he 150 mark, more citizens of 
remaining g a m e s  on scheduled 'he community are becoming 
arc to be played away from members o f the Community De 
home. velopment Association. Eight new

The Moguls will meet their old members were reported this week 
rivals, the A n s o n  Tigers, here by Winston Blacklock, chairman 
next Friday night. The Tigers arc o f  th e  membership committee

operating room and other parts 
of the addition. Refreshments 
will be served.

Detailed plans are not yet com-. - . - -  ~  „
píete, and they will be announced, W y  in the same category ¡Th e^arc eg fo llow»
in next 
Times.

week’s edition of

Marie Brazell, daughter 
and Mrs. E. V. Brazell of Mun
day, were held at two-thirty 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
Church of Christ, conducted by 
Minister D. L. Ashley.

Patsy Marie passed away at 
the Knox county hospital last

ofl aMr Sunset Perfects
P.T.A. Organization

Grand Jury Returns Total Of 11 
Indictments At Meeting On Monday

This was done without a con
tract, labor being used, board

A P.T.A. organization, the 
first in several years, was per 
fected last Saturday night at Sun 
set Rural High School. This came 
as a result of the community 

Sunday, after an Illness of about )rdgkt activities at the school.
two days. She became ill ori Fri ; officers o f the p.T .A . are:| —  ---------- ----- —  ---------
day and was taken to tni hospital Ajrs nryan Cammack, president; day are among the 2015 students ,,n,‘ tor raP° and one for conver

(ho a* the Moguls, having a some
what weak team this year.

The locals are continuing work
outs this week in an effort to 
improve their brand o f football, 
which definitely needs improve 
ment from the type that was 
played against Rule last Friday 
night. Fans are expecting to see

Don Boyles
R. J. Walling
R L. Ratliff and Son
Hughes Dayton Imp. Co.
( leorge Nix
L. B. Patterson
Harvey Lee
Rev. Wm. G. Barr

a more spirited and s m o o t h e r  Last Rites For
working team in action for the

was
od.

Saturday. Mrs. T. J. Partridge, vice presl
llBVli _____ ____o ____ , Born at Munday on March IT  dent; Mrs. Weldon Floyd, sec re
members and the superintend 1946, the child was two years, six tary and Mrs. Moody Johnson, 
ent and others supervising the months and 16 days of ago. treasurer.
work. And a right smart saving Besides her parents, she is sur The membership drive is being 

brought about by this meth- vived by the following brothers ,,ianned and Will likely get under
and sisters: Lloyd of Munday. way a{ community night

« • • • Delbert, who is serving in the mp;.llng nPXt Saturday night.
Because offers for demolishing Army in Japan; Charles, Oma _________________

Ihe old building were to the ef Jean. Joan. Bennie Ray, Harold 
feet that those making the offer Wayne, Bettie Mae and Virgil 
would do it for the materials. Arlie Brazell, all of Munday. Her 
The school board salvaged several grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
thousand dollars worth of mater- Brazell of Munday and H. C- Gra 
i out of It. bam of Bonham, also survive.

, , , , The body was laid to rest In

Un ll.  rViMntv i ’ ielw Thr Rrand Jur>’ of tx 'ob‘‘r 'Prms -D U I I l j  ' d r i h  (d District Court convened the ,
A t t e n d i n g  T . S . C . W .  first Of this w.-ek and returned ,mal hom*‘ Kam<‘

. eleven indictments, including five
Denton Two girls from Mun ior burglary, four for forgery, S e n i o r s  T o

one for rape and one for conver o r l , l u r "  1W
slon. The following Is the sub S p o n s o r  l e c t u r eenrolled at Texas State College 

for Women for the fall term.
Two hundred and three out of 

254 Texas counties are represent 
ed in the registration figure as 
well as 23 students from seven 
foreign countries and 331 regis-

Mrs. Hudson Are 
Held Wednesday

M u n d a y  ( ¡ i r i s  A r e  

I n i t i a t e d  I n t o  H . S . F .  
C o w g i r l  O r g a n i z a t i o n

trarts from 31 other states.
A back-to noi mal enrollment for Knox County, Texas, beg to re 

the first time since the war plus l)01* as follows: 
facilities being added in the cur "W e  h a v e  diligently inquired

stance of the grand Jury’s report 
and recommendations made to The Senior class ol the Sunset Wrs Carrie Elizabeth Hudson. 
District Judge Lewis M. Wil i {Uial High School Is sponsoring w r"  known pioneer of Knox co- 
hams: Mr. John Koen. who Is an artist, un'y. passed away at her home in

"W e the Grand Jury duly iin humorist and cartonisi, on Tues- Knox C ity on Sunday, i)ctober 3. 
paneled and sworn as such for day night, October 12th. at 8 •‘"'bo had been a resident of Knox 
the October Term. A. D.. 1948. of o’clock county for many year*.

One of his paintings will be o f Born September 1 1879, at
Star of Bethelem” . Goodwator, Oklahoma, Mrs. Hud
Mr Koen has lectured at the son was 69 years, one month and 

rent $3,000.000 building program ill law violations coming to our Sunset school before and wc are two days of age. She was united 
are expect«! to result in top-not attentions and report into o|»eti happy to have him hack again in marriage to 1, 1. Hudson in

court 11 hills of indictment;

Two Munday girls, Miss Patsy 
Campsey, daughter of Mr. and

idgli school ‘blidid'inir and const.^ arrangements. Pallbearers were

. ... ... .  -
It looked like everything was fi,h. ______________ .

“ in the gravy" for the school

eh housing and classroom accom 
odalions at the college.

The students are Misses Doro 
thy Maxine Hill and Charlotte 
Ann Williams.

Knox City girls are Misses Al-

"W e the Grand Jury make the 
toliowtng recommendations to the 
lion. II. T  Melton, Sheriff of 
Unox County, Texas, to wit: We 
recommend that those places hav

this year. November, 1X98, at Hillsboro.
The public is cordially invited She united with the liapttst 

to attend and the general admis church in early life

C.rif

board. But they found H  w m J  S u i lS C t  H (> n U ‘ F t*, 
in the frying pan, but in the fire

Bids made according to archi
tect’s plans were too high. They 
amounted to more than the 
amount of money raised by the 
bond election.

What to do, and how to do it? 
The stone wall they were up 
against must give somewhere.
And give It did!

• • • •
The board members, wc might

! ing initiated this week into the 
(ll.S.U. Cowgirls. Membership in 
j  this o r g a n i z a t i o n  is coveted 
j among girls attending Hardin 
] Simmons University, Abilene. 

C l u b  F l e e t s  N e w  The local girls were among the
V- . . i v r f 27 members elected to the organ
^  e a r  s  O H  i t e r s  lzation thls yt>ar> The group is

lim it«! to 60 each year, and the 
Cowgirls take part in athlectics 
and other campus activities.

Both Miss Campsey and Miss 
Hannah are sophomores at H.S.U.

ma Mahle Eii\v .rds and Joyce j)lt. dances lie closed on each
Carlvnc Jones.

F O I* H K D IS T R IC T IM G

Saturday night at twelve. That 
any place or jierson refusing to 
close at this time In* prosecuted 
imder the law.

-ion will lx* twenty five cents.

Cotton (¡innings
Surviving her are the following 

children 1. L. Hudson, Jr., Fort 
Worth: N'eom.i Savage, Stamford; 
Mrs. K. M. Clarke, Ruidosa. N. 
M.; W. B. Hudson, Knox City; 
Mrs. Ray Akin. Mart indale; C. J 
Hudson. San Juan Bautista. Calil.,

The Sunset home economics 
club was organized on Wednes
day, September 29. Nine members 
were present from the home oc 
onomics classes, and the follow 
ing officers were elected:

Joy Jones, president; Doris 
Walling, vice president; Ida Mae 
Hamilton, secretary and treasur

I pr.

STEVE GREEN MAKES
HIS APPEARANCE HERE

Robert Green made the an 
nouncement W «lnrsday morning... .»  —- - -  . , . ___  , nouncemeni w«incsuay iiiuiiiimk.

add. are J. h. IU *v «k  The club is looking «orward to ^  Ann an<J j  havo a
Leland Hannah. John R  ; much success In the coming year Uu|e brQther play wlth,
Kay Holcomb. J. C. Elliott Gene 
W. Harrell and R. L. Ratliff.

He arrived at the Knox county 
. .  n  i „  M a n  A t  hospital Tuesday night. His name
N e w  r a r i s  ¡M a n  Rohort Stephen, and he's gonna• • • •

. nm ttiH-ves' o f-1 -------- -------  I Ls Ronert Stepnen, ana nc s gonna
f i ^ T h i y ^ e l t  in Leland Han-’l F o r d  T r a c t o r  A g e n c y  '.e called Steve. He weighed eight 
flee. They a m «-i ,. . *  ixiunds and two ounces, and he

3 K  d.nT 1% '  convenient, r. | j. w . Sherman, (ornrierly 0» »  >- • hl*
d* y "  ^ „ h ^ ^ . i . r s . r  « o  Mr. .„H  Mm

nl« h' . . . .  hM k|0<»l Ford Irnetor »seney Robert Green noth o f Ihe,n .re
They'd talk and bicker. They’d Mr. S h e r m a n ,  known as doing nicely, too.

Gins have been running far in
in the night, and all night most and Mrs. Mat Verhmlen, Knox 

"W e rmimmrnd that carnivals of the time this w«-k, as cotton City; the following brothers ami 
coming into this countv be cloeely gathering is getting into full sisters. Mrs. C. G Hudson. Roch 
watched and all gambling devices swing. With what seemed to be ester, J. L  Pate. Lubbock; Hunt 
be shut down that ,.re found run in c.versupply of laborers earlier er Pate. Duncan, Okla., and Mrs.
ni in the season, many farmers aix- Lina Jimkins, Tutle, Oklahoma.

That a c l o s e  survellance of now cxjkm i.-neing difficulty in Funeral services were held from
marble machines be maintained gelling hands to gather their cot the First Baptist church In Knox
and that appropriate action be ton crops. C''>’ a‘ ,wo o'clock Wednesday
i Iken If any complaint is filed A check of the Munday gins at afternoon, conducted by Rev.
‘ ••There being no further busi- nine o’clock Thursday morning Harihoock. pastor. Burial was In 

to come before us at this revealed that a total of 21« )  bales the Johnson cemetery at Munday 
ask to be adjourned un ‘ had been ginned locally up to t h a i j lb y j^  W’arren Funeral Home

time. ~ ”

IIOSH
time, we
til such further time as our ser 
vices as grand Jurors are need«l 

"Respectfully submitted.
B. Arnold, foreman.

*’P. S. Also the Grand Jury do
sires to thank and commend H. T. ------- -
Melton, sheriff, for his diligence Weather report for the period 
and consideration to his official Sept. 30th thru Oct. 6th 1948 
duty." as compiled by H. P- HU1, Mun

Weather Report
Pallbearers were Roe Myers, 

Clay Hutchinson, Bob Speck, W y
lie Johnson, Ed Johnson. Marlin 
Hester and George Hodges.

LOCAL PTA BEGINS
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

have varied opinions, but 'hey’d -shorty". Is ■n_experienced P»rts BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTnfost generally always arrive at man and he wpj have charge of
some concrete decision. the parts department. He will ne | and Luke Birkenfeld

• • • • glad to help all Ford tractor own m  proU<j parents of a son
People learned that all bids for every way poMlhle. born on Mondag'. October 4. at , f Am. n.im. ni i wo win permit re

construction were rejected, w e  The public ls cordially the Knox County hospital. Both di«trirting in Texas for the first
wont get a new school, they to * round and meet this and , „ tle Mn are (joing tore in 27 years, Shepperd pointed

(Continued on tost Pag*) , new employee. , nicely.

John Hen Shepperd, Glsdewster 
attorney and former president of
the U. 8. Junior Chamber of Com
merce. has accepted the chairman
ship of the recently organized Texas
Committee for Kedistricting. The 
committee, which is non-political, 
seek« to assure fair representation 
in the Texa* Legislature for all 
countie« hy urging voter« to support 
Amendment Two on the general 
election ballot November 2. Pa*«age 
f Amin.lment Two will permit re-

The P. T. A membership drive
... ____ is now underway and will contin-

day U S Cooperative Weather Ufi thrnURh nPXt Fr|day October
i Ibserver. r>th. Dues are fifty cents.

The P.T.A. urges all interested 
fiersons to pay their dues at this

for the year book. A five dollar 
reward goes to the room with 
the nearest 100“% membership.

out.

MISS FRANCES SMITH
W INS COLLEGE HONORS

Miss Frances Smith of Mun 
day, who is attending Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. 
was recently e l « -ted president of 
the Y. W. A and vice president 
of the L ife Service Band.

Miss Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S G Smith of Munday. KninIan lo naie inis year, io .m  Ihp tcnox Oountv hosnltal The 
«11. « m m .  »o r k  on her Rainfall tothl» dati lu t  . 7 p S  X  ^ * . ^ 2

year, 17.30 Inches. nine pounds and seven ounces.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1948-1947 1948-1947
Sept. 30 45 63 88 90
Oct. 1 47 56 89 88
Oct 2 50 55 89 90
Oct. 3 51 60 91 89
Oct. 4 59 62 90 93
Oct. 5 62 61 86 95
Oct. 6 65 65 82 90

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Meers are 
announcing the arrival o f a son, 
born on Monday, October 4th, at 

Rainfall to date this year, 16.94 fhp Knox county hospital.

it

r
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

W hat He Does For His Com munity lives On and On.”

THE M U N D A Y  T IMES

Legal Notice
RECKLESS BASCOM b y  BRÆUL a CUDE

Tk m C i; «1 M
Aaron Edgar and Grady Kobwts . . . Owners
Aaron E d g a r ......................Editor and Publisher

Entered aa second class matter January 4, 1910, 
• t  the postoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2, 1879.

at mm uirrio.N s in s
In first son«, per year— ---------------------
In second aone, per year-----------------------— $£¿0

TtM Muutlwy Tiium ib D—ncrtlK, y«t «up̂ ori mg uoly »hat II 
iMfliwtr« U> bo right, and u ômng a hat It bohovrB to bo aioQn, 
t oganftloM taf party poltcloo. k>ubl lotting uowo fairly, impartially* 

NOTICfc IX* THIS Pl'MUC. Auy orroua*ua tolled!*«» ui-o** tho 
charactar, • landing. or rwputatlou of any poiouu, toiu or cor
poration which mai appear in tho column« of thU pap« i. will 
Pa gifciliy co«ract«ai upon due uotica being kivw to tha puUiiahar, 
at ihv Monday iXmaa of flea.

MUN DAY’S NEEDS FOR 1918

1. A modem and up-to-date high school build 
ing, to care for the present and future educati i.ial 
needs of our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets all re
quirements of health, sanitation and supply.

X A  street sweeper that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be recognised as pavement.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, which will probably be accomplished this 
year.

HEALTH AMBASSADORS 
A group of eight American d o c t o r s  recently 

made a trip to 1‘oland to exchange medical notes 
With the Polish medical leaders. The visit was non-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE

Notnv is hereby given that or
iginal Letters of Administration 
u|>on the estate of J. B. Stevens, 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 13th day of 
September. 1948, by the County 

! Court of Knox County. All per 
sons having claims against said 
»“state are hereby required to 
present the same to me within 
the time prescribe»! by law, at my 
residence and post office address 
in Munday, Knox County, Texas.

VERA STEVENS.
LIMITED MARK-1 PS SAVE BILLIONS Administratrix of the Estate

The retailers of this country against w ho in ot ^  ®- Stevens, IVwaaed.^
resentment over high prictm is often mistakenly dir
ected are as wormed about inflation as any other ________  ~ _______
group. The retail economy is based upon continued j 
mass distribution, precisely as the manufacturing 
economy u. based on continued mass production. The 
worst thing that can happen to retailing is to have) 
people forced to pare their buying to the bare-nec-1 
essity level.

Retailing has not created high prices, it has, 
on the contrary, taken every conceivable step toi 
prevent them. Long ago, the chain systems volun
tarily initiated a policy of cutting overhead costs)
■ rn-n-\er p o s s i b l e ,  and reducing mark-ups to the

st point consistent with safety. Typical inde d ’anKOS ln ,he weather »luring. Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Norton and 
pendent stores followed. The result is that in many ,ht* fal1 mon,hs ofu‘"  " » “ It >n son. Gary Wayne, spent the week 
cas. - profits are lower now than under OPA. But shilling, which in turn is usually »’nd in Greenville, visiting with

R AZELL S  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo- W. Cot 
M. IL. Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin S u d d e n  s«»asonal

‘ COME IN PLEA SE GO OUT PLEASED

BOX 352
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PHONE 242-J NIGHT PHONE 307R

said, and udd»“d. “ Prevent them 
if possible.”

L O C A L S

Mrs, Glenna Dyke of Walters 
Oklahoma, returned last Wedni s 
day with Mrs. James Dyke and 
»laughter for a few »lays' visit 
here.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday, October 8th

Roy Rogers and Trigger
in . . .

“Niirhtime
In Nevada“

With Andy Devine and Bob 
Nolan and the Sons of the
Pioneer«.

Also Serial

“Frank and 
Jesse James”

Saturday, th-toh»-r 9th

political and was a complete success. Dr. Leo David ___ _ _____ _________ ____ _____ ______ ______  ___
off of Muntafiore Hospital in New York, chairman I there is u d. hriàte lnnit «s tò thè percentage of in-1 followed by wid»‘ spread incidence* Mr Norton’s parents and other 
of the- United States group, -aid We met a s j .^ ,.4  wholesal«price« that can be absorbed. The of the common cold. This it lra ir  rvlattsn.

" t r  ......................... . A - J E V S E E  ^ r T S S J
0,1 * * ‘*t |lia ’ J •• w '> Pri»*'!* hav«1 gone up and up. can jjve i t s a n d  In any where she spent three weeks with

Near the end of their tour the assistant director |t ,» impossible to measure exactly just what Kroup o i crowd of I>eop|e cough her gister. who is ill. 
of Poanan University said: “ When you fir«t came we retailing's ’’ limited mark-ups” anti-inflation policy lnjj stwzing and spitting will
were very skeptical. We thought you would be con 
temptuous of our meager resources. We did not 
know what you had to offer us and we did not know

ha> d ne for us. But it has undoubtedly saved us scatter m i 11 i o n s of cold germs Mrs. Lyn Hay attended the fun 
billions, by holding price increases to lower percent- among susceptible persons. eral of a nephew at Seagravt*»
age- than would otherwise have been the case. And yy. cox. s tat€. Health *ast Saturday. She remained there

the spirit in which your neip would be offered or lh^t ln these times of depreciating dollars, has been Officer, says that there are coun un,il ,he o i th)® we**k. visit-
received by us. Now. at the end of your tour, we can 
say that we have all been intrigued by and grateful 
for your contribution.”

This tribute to the American doctors was well 
aamed. The doctors rolled up their sleeves and talk

ed shop, and on top of that they performed more 
than forty major operations while in Polan«L

u great service. tl«“a« ways of spreading a cold relatives.
------  ------  ' — ----------  other than by roughing, sneezing

1..,,.pest* this country and »Pitting. “ For instance” the Mrs. Bessie McStay spent sev
c ,r lnU "*■  of 0 Ury‘ doctor said “ if a member of vour cral da>’s ln Vernon last week vis“ When w. do business in other countries we , “ ‘a“ «  •  memner 01 your familv

.. . , uit t family has a cold and the other mnR " ,ln ner son anatry to be go.nl c.ti.en. there. W« do not make one- m,.mbprs shapp # common drlnk Mr and Mr*. J. D. McStay.
,g„ commitments if we cannot do that and still be ^  g ,asa ^  h|m you ^  ex 
m harmony w.th the fore.gn policy of the L n.ted ^  |h(1 whole famUy to plck up 

As private citisens in a private profession they State*. the germs he leaves on the glass,
were able to extend the good will of the American That is typical of free enterprise in oil and Sometimes a person with a rokl 
people. Medical men of two countries got together msny other field.'. American industry abroad fully thoughtlessly touches his mouth 
and benefited from their combined achievements. realises its tremendous responsibilities—and it or nostrils with his hand, and 

Much of the success of the visit is attributed U *»rk* >n complete cooperation with our government then shakes hands with another
the fact that it was one of the few recent instances in advancing the interests of all. P**™0"  , 7 hat „P * rson ^an’ and

. . . .  „ ,  k. v. very likely will contaminate hiswhen representatives of America and 1 oland nav»- ___ __
Under socialised THE FILTH  HORSEMAN

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell at- 
tend«*d the w»‘dding of Mrs. Mil 
chell's nephew at Seymour last 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. T. C. Lowry and J. C. 
Campbell visited w i t h  relatives 
and friends in Abilene last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Ada Byrd and daughter. 
Clara Belle, spent the w«?ek end 
in Old Glory, visiting Mrs. J. II. 
Bush.

met on a non-pohtical footing
medicine, political con* ide rat ions would have com«- 
first and health considerations second. As it was, vent ion Week

own mouth or nostrils with his 
Th«* official poster for this year's Fire Pre- hand, and the germs are trans 

which will run from October 3-9 " » * « « *  'n,°  hl* «V»1« "  A chlldn mmm, ...........  ---- -- - . with a cold may contaminate his
the Polish medical profesamn was given sn mvalu- shows, in the background, th. Lour I orsem n f (oya gnd ,he fH,xt ehlk, ,ha, plcks
able insight into the schievement* of private medi- th»- Apocalypse war. famine, pestilent-e. and |hpm up and playg with ,hem wm
cine in the United States. d*-ath In th«- foreground, carrying a flaming obtain the cold germs.

.... brand, us th<* Fifth Horseman fire. along with the tovs.**
AMERICAN ENTERPRISE ABROAD That makes a dramatic and thought provok- childtvn. as well*as adults, who

In »»me minds, the activities ,.f American »m- mg pictur»“ Fire is one o f the most consistent arv suf(0rlng from a cold should
pamr* which d» business abroad »re viewed sus- killers. Its ravage is especially great among small he put to hed, and if complete 
piciousl) In that conn^rtion a statement >f {» ’.icy, children And. on top of that, it disfigures and n^t. nght fixxl and plenty of liq 
made by one . f the larg- «t Arm-ru n c«i pames, crip|>l»-s thousanits of people »-ach >»“ar Then, for uids do not improve his condition 
which is eng iged m helping d- ■ -,i the petr-- • urn good m»*asur»-. it d»“stroys well over $3(1.000,000 in a short tim«\ the family physi
resources of the M Jd . E ast, >f r»c. pt.,.nal in- vuirth of profwprty every month. . cUn should be 1>r 1 ox

that u, ; ; ; vr , t h .  ito-ssing

trade relations invdve poutie.l . • - > « ’ > -  ^  00 per cent of all H im  great:«nd »mall, are unnec-
the highest order Polane. govern n* such • der. essary Of all fire’s allw-s. human carelessness Is ,Ĥ orl.s w.th »-olds can b»*
tions sre. «rf curse, th. resp ...» :> of - r g »« m b> U r  ,he most eff.-ctiv.- Our collective failure to holpfll| |f) pn,vent|ng your own
metit »»-ting n tne t»e ntei '  > ' , n' follow the rudiments of fire safety is the hasu jn(w j|on. Colds are cvwtly In time.

“ We .1» • w y td  M sought wwst* cantlOMCS to grow When
greaL-r pn.tectiun for .»ur foreign .niere.ts than is fire is fought intensively, it always loses As a 
normally ufford.-d by the United State» Government recent example, the Navy's Bureau of Yards and 
to any private eitisen engaged in oversea» trade Docks has been carrying on a major fire preven 
we inform intereste«! agencies of Government re- imn »-«mpulgn In the first quarter of this year 
garding any contemplated foreign agreement or act- | alone fire damage to its installations were cut by 
ivity of ours that could in any way affect the poll- nearly $1 ..VSi.OOO.

Harley Davidson
World’» Moat Durable 
Mne-Stoo Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813
Ohio

Wichita Falla, Tsxaa

Moulton Wiggins and Mrs 
Clara Bouldin attended the foot 
ball game betwwn A. & M. team 
and John Tarleton at Stephenville 
last Thursday.

IT  PATS TO ADY'FRTI**E

h«‘alth. and money, th»- Doctor

Dr. Joseph M. 
Crolev

V

(ìeneral Dentistry
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. m. I to 5 p. m. 
PHONES:

Office 2fi Res. 321-R 
Filand-I'endleton Bldg.

Ik. Frank Scott
Specialiat on Disease» 

and Surgorv id
EYK. EAR, NOSE, THK»*tT 
AND FITTING « »I (it \ "* l ^

HASKELL TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1/2 Block West 0f 

Haskell Natl Bank

Fidelia
Moylette. I). C. I'h( .

Graduate Uhirupractor

Phone H I —  Office Hoar» 9-* 

Office Closed Each Thursday

R e p a i r  Work
W«- do general repo.r work on 

cars and truck» and other types 
.»f r»*j>a r> We »pecialne in . . .

•  \l TO REPAIRING

•  I Kt < K I K li'T tiK  WORK

•  EXPERT W1 I DING

ljet us f.gu e with you on jm«* 
v«ki need. You’ ll be pl« a»ed with 
»ur service.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICK LAN D, Operator

Rl MEMBER

White 
Auto Store
- F o r -

Household supplie*, auto ac
cessorie*. motor oil*, radio», re- 
! >rd p ayers, l.«'cnard refriger
ator« stove*, bolt», tool»,
hardware, -.uttene* and Vene

tian bl nd».

A «1 *»gr ft«« *n«nf

Photographs

Are Treasured 

Always !

lift us »erve you with photo
graphic need», with quality 
»ork and quality material».

•  Kodak I»•« eloping

•  Commercial*

Blohm Studio
H/ SKi-.Ll , tetcas

Just Nv w, of Post Office

Sunday and Monday 

October IB-11

T H E

P A R A D I N E
■ c a s e

^ * 1

ami ^m
« s1 H

> r<*

Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday, October I2-1S-I4

The incredible feats, the
spectacular thrills of Mr. Base 
ball himself!

“The Babe 

Ruth Story”

Starring William Bendix. 
Claire Trevor anti Charles 
Bickford.

From where I s it ... ly  Joe  Marsh

G et The Truth!

Called on my good friend "Cappy" 
MilU-r, »ho idlts the County Hr*-, 
the other day. And hanging up on 
■ he »a ll of Cappy'» i»Hi«e is this 
slogan for his paper:

"Rimriiiln r there are two sides 
to every qu< stion. Get both suicn. 
Be truthful.”

A goo.l slogan . . .  not just for a 
newspaper for people, too. B« 
cause there’ll always be two sides 
to every question: the si«!e of those 
who vote one way, and those who 
vote another the side of those 
who enjoy a temperate beverage

like b»»er or ale, and of those who 
swear by nothing but cider.

And from »  here I sit, onre you've 
got both sides — and faced them 
truthfully, you realize that these 
differences of opinion are a pre- 
rious part of what we rail Democ- 
racy— the right of the individual 
to vote as he b«-lieves, to speak his 
mind, to choose his own beverage 
of moderation, whether beer or 
cider.

Copyright, 1948, t 'nitrii Stain firrurn inundation

A Beady .Market For

Y o u r  S to c k
C A T T L E .. H OUSES.. HOGS.. MI LES

Our Sale attracts mart Htivers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of huyera ars on hand In give highest 

market price* f«*r your livestock.
WF. BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU :»« CENTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
RATurr *  SON B IL L  W R IT E , Aset

I), f. EILAND
M. I>.

PHYSIIT VN A SI KG EON

MIJNDAY, TEXAS

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON  
—  (tífico Hour» —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

Office Phone 24 
Re* Phone 142

Cirsi National Bank Building

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

— For Yoer Matt rena Werk—

We aim» bare a aire steck e# 
New aad Usad Fsnútare

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phene NRe Pb

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Your laical USED-COW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

FREE
l-'or Immediate Service 

PHONE 300 COLLECT 

Munday, Texaa

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

Chevrolet
Accessories

•  Overload Springs for 1 ton and 

3/j ton pickups.

•  Seat Covers f„r 11)41-48 Models

•  Chevrolet Radios

•  Chevrolet Heaters

< )ur accessories art all genuine Chev
rolet equipment.

r

f i  «

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.

Si.les ( Hh\ KOLKT —Service 

Joel W. Massey, service manager

A
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quality While Wmxi 
Closet Seat 5 .9 5 3 .3 9
Supremo quality closet seat with a glossy 
white celluloid enamel finish. Solid seam 
less construction makes it a seat that will 
not crack or split under average use. 114 
inch seasoned stock.

“Charlie Trippi”
Football
Wilson football. Especially made for 
younger players. Cover of pebble grain 
Texhide. Value type rubber bladder. Flat 
double lacing for a sure grip. Official size 
and weight, 15 ounces.

Mitten Mop 1 9 0
With Handle
Large size removable mitt style dust mop. 
Can be used as polisher.

26-Inch Hand 2 .9 8
Saw
High cat bon tempered steel blade. 4 gunge 
tajier ground two ways. Teeth expertly 
filed and set. Keen, long lasting points. 8 
point crosscut.

36 Piece Socket 
Wrench Set 1 9 .9 5
Made of chrome alloy steel. Consists of 8 and 12 point 
sockets, 7/16 to 1 1/16" sizes. Swing head handle, cross 
bar, long speeder, reversible ratchet, extensions, slide 
T  handle, short square head handle with cross bar. 
Packed in a metal chest with convenient tray.

24 Piece 
Flatware Set

.Made of Sllco Stainless Steel
Elegantly finished and fully mirror polished set in 
smart Liberty pattern. 6 tea and dessert spoons, knives, 
forks.

Flatware ('heat for 26 pc set _____________________ $1.00

When Shopping, See These
Quality Every-Day Items !

Miro-Matic Cookers $ 1 2 .9 5
Alca Pressure Cooker 6 .9 5
Presto Cookers 1 2 .9 5
6-Foot Extension Rule

9

1 .9 5

Fluorescent’ Kitchen
Ceiling Fixture 4 .9 5
Adaptor type fixture. Completely wired 
with white baked enamel reflector sur 
faces. 110-125 volts. 60 cycle A C. Silver 
and gold end crowns. Uses 2. T12, 20 watts 
24 inch fluorescent lamps (not included*

PE A R L  W ICK HAM PERS
Jumbo size: 1912x12x28” 6 .4 9
Beautiful Pearlwick hampers woven of steel ribbed fiber 
for extra service extra wear extra ventilation! New 
arch shaped pearloid tops that won’t warp and decor
ator styled furniture legs. Have yours in white with 
black, rose with burgundy, solid blue or green.

20 Piece 

Dinner Set
4 .9 8

Famous Rluestone 1 .5 9
Enamel Roaster

For tender, juicy naists and fowl that are 
cooked to perfection get our Blues tone 
enamel roaster today! Made* of first quail 
ty enamelware in the popular oval shape 
with self basting top. Sizes lb ^ x U ^ x T 1* 
in.

Beautifully tutored for a lovely Table 
setting.
Attractive semi porcelain dinnerware in 
lovely pastel colors. This fine, lightweight 
ware will give years of service and 
beauty. Consists of 4 each of dinner 
plates, salad plates, fruit dishes, cupa and 
saucers. Blue, green, yellow and cocotan 
colors in each set.

Revere 4-Qt. \ C  Q C
Pressure Cooker
Saves Time and Energy!

Gleaming stainless steel cooker with 
fast heating Copper bottom. Visual dial 
registers from 0-15 lbs Guage is attached 
to cover. Instruction bood included

Aluminum 
Egg Poacher
4 cup poacher that 
frying pan or as a

8 9 c
can be used as a 2 egg 
food warmer

4 .9 5Kitchen Wall 
Electric Clock
"Sentinel". Self-starting motor completely 
scaled in oil. White with chr inn*

8 9 c3 Pc. Plastic 
Refresher Roxes
Made of magic styrene plastic that retains 
heat or cold and keeps vegetables gard 
en-crisp. They're a spacesaver too . . . 
Just stack in your refrigerator. Two 
4x4” Jars, one 8\x4 1/8" Jar with covers.

Shop For These Items At 
Every-day Low Prices

Tru-Pink Pinking Shears . $ 4 .9 5  
Hanson 200-lb. Cotton Scales . 4 .4 5
Health Scales. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 .9 5
Large Rural Mailbox. . . . . . . .  6 .2 0

REID’S HARDWARE
Mustday, Texas

r

l i
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Newsoms Celebrate 
Golden Wedding 
Date Recently

Local Couple 
Celebrate 48th 
Weddiirg Date

The children ol Mr. and Mi*. *  nice dinner was set Sunday 
F. H. Newsom held open house ,n tht‘ home of Mr. and Mis. M. 
to celebrate their parents golden| u- Jumes of Knox City, with the 
wedding anniversary on Septan help of the other children, to 
her 19th from 2 to 6 o’clock, a t i ^ b r . t e  the 48th wedding anni 
their home six miles from Wien versary of M «  James parents, 
lta Fall*. Mr. and Mrs J’ P l lerct‘ ol Mun

Many beautiful gifts were re- ttay* 
celved by the couple and appro- Several birthday» were cvle 
xlmately fifty  guests called dur brated. They were: Mi's. Mary 
Ing the afternoon. Lou Foshee of Knox City, Octo

A  record was made ol the ^  4th. M ^  ^ h l i U r i e  Jones 
family’s conversation during the Knox City, t o i -n , . 1 
noon hour hy Charles Johnson of la« ‘ Jac^ n » aye*’ K ”° x '\ '
Seymour, to be sent to Mrs Tiny ,ld ' N' LSS
King of Fort Bragg, N. C.. who Munday. Octobtu 15th, and_Mi
was unable to attend. W oI U‘*n-'*rTUn' ° cU»'

„  ber 27th.The children present were: „ „ kiw
Mrs. James Rayburn and Mrs Uiere were two beautUul cakes 
Deaton Green of Seymour; Bailey wlth lighted candes. * 
Newsom Wichita and children of Mis. J
Billy Newsom of Alta Loma. Pierce were present except one. 

H. O. Pierce ol Bridgeport. Mrs 
H. O. Pierce is ill and w'as unable 
to come. Those present were. 
Mr and Mis. K. J. Todd. Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pierce and

Mr. and Mis. J. O. B o w d e n ,
Mrs. John Bowden, Mrs. Mae
Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. t larence anu .»ns. »» »»■ • ----
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell children, Benjamin; Mr. and Mis 
and Mr and Mrs. la-land Hannah p;, l_ pierce and children Mun 
attended the wedding of Dr. Ben day; Mr. and Mis P- H. Pierce 
Bowden and Muss Bettie Jean arMj chlldn-n of Henjamin; Mr 
Guthrie at Cisco last Sunday, and Mis. W. L. Pierce and child

_______________ . ren of Munday; Mr. and Mrs C.
Mrs. Roger Williams has re H. Hayes and children. KnoiDCity; 

turned from Abilene where she Mr and lis  -,A ‘ James
had been visiting her mother Munday: Mr. Harvey
Mrs. P. B. Broach.

N O W

of Munday and Miss Uessu- Sue 
Wilson of Gilliland

A very nice time was had by all

County Council 1 
Meets Oct. 1st

The Knox County Home Dem 
oust ration Council met Friday 
afternoon. October 1st, in the as 
sembly room of the court house 
at Benjamin.

Council voted to have round 
lobin achievement day again this 
year in November. Each club 
drew another clubs name to en 
tertain on their achievement day.

A l e t t e r  w a s  read from the 
Young county marketing chair 
man asking Information on the 
pinking shears Knox county is 
buying cooperatively.

It was decided that a member 
must be present for at least half 
of the club meetings during the 
year to bo considered an active 
member.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor resigned as 
council secretary and Mrs. Billy 
Hutchens wes elected to serve the 
remainder of this y ear.

Friday was L’nion Grove Day 
at council. They had four visitors 
present.

Reports were given from the 
standing committee on the years 
work thus far accomplished.

Council officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows: Mr». 
O. K Miller, chairman; Mrs. S. O. 
Turner, vice-chairman; Mrs. R. M. 
A1 man rode, secretary; Mrs. G. C. 
Gollehon. treasurer. Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham. parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Omar Cure, reporter.

U ’s C a m lv T ir m »1 Wonien’s Army Corps
^ *■ 1 H i l e .  T . »  T . . L U A n n l ic i in t s

V

Candy tastes so f o o d  
now that cool weather 

is here!

The New I.<ook In 
Kitchens Features 

To Take Applicants Color, Convenience

V-

V . . r  our Candy Depart
ment featuring KING'S 
C H O C O L A T E S  F O K  
A M E R I C A N  Q U E E N S .  
We've iust received new fall 
stocks o f delicious, Iresh 
chocolates complete line 
of beautiful gift packages and 
new moderately priced boxes 
of quality chocolates fur per
sonal and home 
enjoyment #/

Chocolate*
.f'lt .ibwiif our (\injy of If-«-

Eiland
Dril!»

s
Store

Capt Wayne Hall, commanding' 
officer of the U. S. Army and 
air force recruiting station in 
Abilene, has announced that the 
W o m e n’ s Army Corps and the 
Women’s Air Force recruiting 
sergeant will be at that station 
on October 13 and 14 tor the pur 
(rose of interviewing applicant*.

‘ In order to qualify for enlist 
J ment In the W AV or W A t . the 
applicant must )<** between the. 
age» of 18 and 35 with no depend 
ents under IS years of age, and 
satisfactorily pass the mental.

, moral and physical examinations
Anyone possessing these quail 

flea lions and interested tn beeom 
ing a member of the WAC or f 
W AF is requested to contact her 
local recruiting sergeant at Has 
kelt. in the court house building, 
in order that an appointment may 

} be arranged

t \KI> OF TH INKS
I

We want to thank our many 
friend» for their kindnesses dut 
ing the return ami reburial ol 
our son ami brother Alfred M 
Troy l»ur special gratitude goes 
to the American Legion and the 
ministers, also to friends for food 
and flowers.

Ma y each of you tie bli-iuinl for 
your kindness and generosity.

The Troy family ltc

Three modern, colorful all-gas 
kitchens that housewives have 
seen only In national magazines 
can be seen in reality In the Nat 
ural Gas Building at the Texas 
State Fair. Dallas. October 9-24

Faithfully reproduced 1 r om 
McCall's. Ladies Home Journal, 
and Better Homes and Gardens 
by one Star Gas Company, these 
kitchens were selected as the 
mokl outstanding designs ol the 
year.

Natural birch cabinets, gay 
> -lack louges. handy snack bars, 
and practical planning desks are 
some of the newer elements that 
appear in the reproductions.

latch kitchen will occupy its 
own booth in the Natural Gas 
Building, with one wall cut away, 
providing fair goers with an uu ( 
obstructed view of all feautres.

Pamphlets will be available 
alwut each kitchen so that inter J 
ested Fair visitors can carry home 
floor plans and descriptions of 
the features which may be in | 
corpora ted into their own build j 
mg or remodeling ideas.

Kelton Tidwell. Delbert Mont
gomery. Gary Reid. Jr. Sappy 
Bow ley. and Curtis Wayne Golle 
hon who are stationed at Camp 
Hood. Texas, came in Tuesday 
night to spend a ten day furlough 
with their parents and with 
friends

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
K'iland Home

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
church met in the home of Mrs.
G. R. Riland last Monday after
noon at three otlock for the mun 
thly social and business meeting 
The house was attractive with 
vases of ruses and dahlias. Mrs. 
R. D. Atkeison was co-hostess.

The theme for the program was 
Alaska, Among the Northern 
Lights, and Mrs. J. C. Borden dir 
acted a very in teres ling talk on 
missionary work In Alaska, with 
M r s. Gill W y a t t .  Mrs. McStay, 
Mr». Holder and Miss Shelly Let- 
taking parts on the program.

In a business nun-ting, plans 
were announced to in-gin a new 
study book, On Our Own Door 
step, to be taught by Mrs. R. D. 
Atkeison. Mrs. M. F. Billingsley, 
secretary of supplies, made plans 
for two boxes of clothing to be 
sent to the Philippines, also for 
four sheets to the Wesley Com 
munity House in San Angelo.

Mrs. L'iland served punch from 
the lacc covered dining table, and 
Mrs. Atkeison served cake squ
ares to the following ladies:

Mmes. J. C. Rice, Oates Golden. 
W. F. Phillips, Clyde Hendrix. 
I. V. Cook. J. D. Crockett, G. W. 
Dingus, Gill Wyatt, J. C. Borden.
H. A. Pendleton. D. L. Holder. 
M. F. Billingsley. W. D. Ford, 
and Miss Shelly Lee

L OCA L S  I
Mrs. Rose Jones left the latter 

part of last week for Midland to 
visit relatives for a few days.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mis. P. W. Laird. Miss Oml 
tene Harnett and Mrs. Wynelie 
Porter were In Wichita Falls Sat 
unlay shopping.

Mis. J. F. Draper and Mis. W. 
W. Roberts of Goree. visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Kilgore and family Saturday of 
last week. Mis. Kilgore is the 
daughter of Mrs. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton of 
Whitherral and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Porter, S r , of Seymour, were vis 
Itois in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Leon Bivins, Mr. 
and Mis. Rex Patteison and Mr. 
and Mis. J. C. Patteison attended 
the funeral of Jimmy Ritchie in 
Spur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jennings of 
Lubbock, visited in the home of 
Mis. Jennings parents, Mr. and 
Mis. R. D. Benson and family 
during the past week end.

Miss Julia Propps of Wichita 
Falls, spent the past week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Propps and other relatives 
and friends.

Mis. Wanda Kistcnmacher and 
children, Toni Ray and Micheál, 
o l Wichita Falls, spent the past 
week end visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. Alpine 
N unley.

SHIPMENTS OF LIVESTOCK
AUSTIN Texas shipments of 

livestock gained 29 percent from 
July to August, the University of 
T e x a s  Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

Livestock shipments, totaling 
7,704 carloads, advanced 14 per 
cent from August 1947.

Shipments of calves Jumped 89 
per cent from July to August; 
sheep, 74 per cent; and cattle, 17 
per cent. On the other hand.

movement of hogs fell 7 per cent
; under July.

In comparison with August 19- 
: 17, movements of sheep gained 22 
I ter cent; cattle, 19 per cent; and 
hog*. 12 per cent. For the only 
decline, shipments of calves drop  ̂
|teti 10 per cent.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. C a r l  Jungman 
and children of Vernon visited re 
latives and friends here over the 

I week end.

You Need Them, And 
We Don’t Need Them!

We have several * ihmI show coses we don’t need. Ureal 
Weslcn organ and Hobart M. Cable piano.

Extra giMtd I t  rifle, 1931 model Chevrolet coupe pickup,

Ice boxes, end laities, exlra nice kitchen cabinet. New Home 

sewing machine, and really good French made violin. We buy 

nr sell, t ome see us first,

Knox County Trading Post
MR. AND MRS. EMMETT BRANCH

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Armstrong 
visited Mrs. T. A. Armstrong in 
Bow ie last week end.

Mrs. Tommy Latimer of Odessa 
was a Sunday visitor in Munday.

Carlton Maney of Jacksboro 
was a visitor in Munday last 
Thursday.

Mason Hammack was a busi
ness visitor in Lubbock the latter 
part o f last week.

TO NATIO NAL MEET
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode left Sat 

uiday f o r  T u l s a .  Okla.. where 
she is attending the national 
home demonstration meeting this 
week. She is also visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Grace Humphries of 
Oklahoma City.

HAS OPERATION
An ambulance from the Mahan 

Funeral Home took Mrs. C. R. 
Elliott to a Dallas hospital last 
Friday, where she underwent a 
major operation on Saturday, Re 
ports coming from the hospital 
are to the effect that she is get
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M Boggs spent 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Walling and Mr and Mrs. 
Randall Walling In Wichita Falls.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

• V *

N O T I C E
I have Polio Insurance to 

cover the entire- family for 
only $10 per year.

A l s o  covers lukemia and 
other diseases.

R. M. Almanrode
--- — ;

IOT TOM !...
f r  P/GGÍY t¥/6G¿Y SHOPPERS

SREN O  AS L ITTLE  OR AS M 
W ITH US AS yOU L IK E  —  O l

AS MUCH 
—  O U R  tí

CHECKO UTS SPEED YOU ON TOUR WÍÑ

T IM E ‘UJCKa
Rump Roast, II). 
Brick Chili, II).

3 9 c
4 9 c

Hamburger, lb. 
Dry Salt, No. 1 lb.

4 2 c
3 5 c

CRI STINE l.iltll \KI)T’>

Shortening, 3  lbs. 9 5 c  Tamales, 2  cans

LEVER CIRCUS SALE

BREEZE 28«
O I f  **•«• Pl«v Clfftrt
IN to* ■ * > • 0 *01» til

i tk m . 'f .h j

SWAN 1«. SIZE I As

WHITE SHAN

Coffee, lb. can
W. P. BROUN

Brooms, each
\ WON HEWS AND

4 9 c

1 .1 9

Potatoes, 2  No. 2 cans. 2 9 c
Tokay Grapes, 2  lbs....
Spuds, No. 1 ,1 0  lb s.....

Two Kinds of Cold In One 
Kitchen Area—Frostair !

For Those Who Want The Best! 
7 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

N i waste space; Fmstair’s cold comes from the walls. 

Room foi every thing at icach in level from tall bottles to 

plump melons. Air is always motionless, always moLxt. Foods 

stay- garden fresh in uncovered dishes I comaker freezes 90 

cuix-s thn-c times an evening, oi frozen delicacies Removable 

shelves and acid resisting porcelain interior make Frostair 

easy to clean.

America’s Only Duplex Refrigerator 
33 Cu. Ft. Zero Locker

Quantity purchases reduce food bills as much as 20’ -. 

Constant zero cold keeps food frozen fresh for months. Twin 

bins store 1.10 lbs. of meat. 80 qts of fruits and vegetables. 

Frostair’* Zero I-ocker is a deluxe frozen food,pantry and 

It’s right in your kitchen. It saves you time, steps and money.

Her It On Display Here!

J. L. StodghiU
“Y ou r Ford Tractor D ealer”

* .control the cost 
- - of

‘  j f c U
m û r i
i —  * ■ 

* y

y es»., h e  r e 's  h o w :

Control the Cost of Beef 
Pork and Poultry

lie Assured of Top Quality

Properly Aged Beef

Hickory Smoked, Sugar C ured 
Pork

S a v e  over per cent by purchasing 
beef wholesale; over 35 per cent by purch
asing pork in wholesale quantities. Save 
over 50 per cent by raising your own beef 
ami pork and supplying your locker.

Home L o c k e r  Owne r s :
Remember to have properly processed 

meats, it must he packaged properly and 
quick frozen lief ore being stored in your 
home storage locker.

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Fryers
Dressed, quick frozen 

1 to 2** lbs.

Catfish Steaks
Boneless, lb.

7 7 t
Frozen Pies

Blueberry. Pineapple 
Cherry.

6 5 c
Frozen Bolls
They're Delicious

2 9 c

Red Perch
Boneless, lb.

4 5 c
Chocolate ( hip

Cookies
Box o f 1 dozen

5 1 c
Cookie Dough

In rolls. 21 or more, cocoa 
nut. fudge nut. butter pe 
can and oatmeal.

2 5 c
Slaughtering days are Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of each week. I.ot us 
show you the facts!

Munday 
Locker Plant

T
\ i
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You’re Cordially Welcome To These

Church Services
HKST METHODIST CHURCH BRUSHY BAITIST CHURCH

Wm. G. Harr, pastor ’ The Brushy Baptist church or-
Sunday School At 10:00 A. M. ganized a training union on Sun

Claiues for all ages with good »lay. October 3, with 34 members, 
teachers. Visitors welcome. Joel The general officers are:
Massey is Gen. Supt. and Earl Mrs. J. II. Skiles, d i r e c t o r ;  
McNiel is secretary. Mrs. Carl Conwell, associate dir
.Morning C'liureli At 10:55 A. M. ector; Miss Lettitia Cooke, secic- 

rhe choir will sing. Mrs. Oscur tary; Robert T. Cooke, chorister; 
Spann is diiector, and Mrs. J. II. Mr*. Walter Rutherford. pianist; 
Hardwell is pianist. The sermon G. W. Met iee, Intermediate direc 
will be by the pastor, Rev. W. G. *<>•'; Mi's. Lynn Cooke, union dir 
Barr, lie  wil s|M*ak in the subject ciio », and Mrs. Kenneth John

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Russia’s Latest Proposal Has Put 

Him In The World Thinker Class

of “Justification” .
Vesper Service At 0:30 I*. M.

T h e r e  will he congregational 
singing and gos|iel preaching. 
Rev. Howard Crawford will be 
the guest speaker. lie  is Dist.

son. primary director.

FIRST B A IT IS T  CHURCH
Huron A. Polnac. pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a. rn.; morn 
ing worship, 11 a. m ; training 

Supt. of the Stamford Dlst. of unio»'- ,i:4!i P m.; evening wor 
the Methodist Church. The public shii’- 7:4-r> P- mid week serv 
is Invited. k*. 7:30 p. m.
Voutli Fellowship At 1:30 I*. M. T h *‘ »ingspiration m e t in the 

The three groups of Juniors, koine of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Intermediates, and Seniors will Su« 8s 1mI Sunday night, with 
meet at this hour with their res^ about 50 young people present 
pective sponsors, for their wor This is a I**»'1 of ‘»ur regular Sun 
ship program. Following the wor da>' program for the young 
ship program, all groups will P°°Ple- Bobby Carolyn Bowden | 
gather in the church where the «lire»'* «he music, and Shirley 
pastor will show the special Yost P|a>s ,h<* l,ia,,°  
sound pictures for the month. The The W.M.U. has changed their 
public is also invited to see these time of meeting to 3 p. m. The 
pictures. There will be no charge, next meeting w ill tie at the church
Prayer Meeting At »  A. M. Wed

Any person interested in pray
er and in deepening the -;>|ritual 
life is invited to attend this ser 
vice from 9 to 10 o'clock.

next Monday for the rural service 
1 program. The Sunbeams also 
meet at 3 p. m. Monday afternoon.

Sunday was enrollment day at 
Sunday school. 206 enrolled. The 
first officers and teachers meet 

—  ing had a good start last Wednes 
day evening. There was only one 

% general officer and one teacher 
absent, and this because of ill ’ 
ness in the home. Six depart- 

. ments were 100 per cent. Sup.
1 Niel Brown and associate supt., 
• Winston Black lock plan to or
ganize a new adult class next 
Sunday for young married coup 
I os.

Bible doctrines are being studi-. 
j cd Wednesday ovenlngs. The at
tendance has been good, but oth , 
ers are urged to attend.

Solid Cologne
jaüté a

imtó lo t o ß  hUHft nudee,

Here U Lorirn I rion* Colognr 
in ■ nrw and drlifhlfully cooling 
form. Il'a a »olid! And it ran 
ncilher »pill nor Irak. Carry 
Solid Cologne everywhere . . . 
glide it over your »kin on ihe 
»pur of any moment lo achieve 
a wonderfully relrething and 
fragrant eflert.

S rv e n  Luc ie r 
fragrance»: Hala 
Im W rrtr, Jaliot, Sirtrco, 
Taglio, TaiUpin, IXhwper.

•n Lelong ¿¿w 
Balala ika,
Mil. Sirocco. •

Drug Store

CHURCH OK GOD
i Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend services at the Church of 
God. Young people's endeavor, 
Thursday at 8 p. m.; regular set 
vices Saturday evening. 8 p. m.; 
Sunday school at 10 p. m.; sermon 
: t 11. Evangelistic service Sun 
day evening at 8 o’clock.

H. E. Weatherby, pastor.

UNION CHAPEL CHURCH
There will tie services at the 

Union Chapel Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon, October 10, at 

j three thirty. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Rev. Bernard K. Seay, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V'. Williams 
are spending several weeks on 
the coast.

Mrs. Richard Ktinkle of Megar 
gel was a business visitor in Mun 
day last Tuesday.

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
< rromulvion relieve»promptly because 
il go«» fight lo the «at of the Ifouhlc 
lo help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed hromhial 
muious membranes.Tell yourdruggiti 
to «11 you a Isolde of Creomubion 
with the understanding you must liisc 
the way it quitkly alias» the rough 
or sou are to have vour mono ha»Is

C R E 0 M U L S I 0 N
for Coughs,Chest Colds Bronchitis

Editor's note: The Knox Pralr 
Ic Philosoper on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek may 
make Russia mud if he keeps up 
such letters as the following: 
l>eur editar:

I have been referred to occas
ionally by people who maybe 
ought to know as bein dumb and 
ignorant and 1 don't take the 
trouble to deny it as urguin takes 
up a lot o f time and effort tiiat 
could be s|>ent relaxin and besid 
es il might be true, but it 1 ant 
dumb, I wish to say 1 am not by 
myself. a

I noticed in a copy of a Sun 
day newspaper which turned up 
out here Monday mornin where 
the Russian spokesman, Vision 
sky, come out witli a proposal In- 
lore Ihe United Nations meeting 
for everybody to reduce their 
land, sea anti air force by a third, 
and for the United Nations to 
ban I lie atomic bomb.

Of course, in _____________
one way. Vis
htnsky ain't so |
dumb. I f  my 
wife held t he 
skillet in the 
house in her 
hand and was 
between me & 
the door and I 
was wantin to 
get in to town/
I'd he in favor J. A. 
of hannln the use of skillets, but 
where Vlnshinsky falls flat is in 
believing anybody is gonna take 
his advice, especially his own 
country.

For example, I  guess if every 
nation reduced Its araments by 
oncthird. everybody would still be 
relatively as safe or unsafe as 
they was before, but it wouldn't 
Ik- no trouble at all for the Russ
ians to send out a report on how 
much she has reduced, but any
body who believed her would be 
dumber than I am.

Russia reducin araments is 
about like this country reducin 
taxes. It Just ain't likely to hap 
I»en.

Personally. I don't know what 
to do about the Russian situation, 
hut suppose we'll handle It like 
we have all the other situations, 
which is talk about it and do 
nothin until we're forced to. 
which Is generally a few years 
loo late. Which reminds me of

the way I fix my house, which is 
talk about how much it needs fix 
in and do nothin about it until 
tiie roof caves in or the back 
porcli falls off, then I have to do 
something. Which goes to show 
that while I may In- dumb, dumb 
ness ain't limited to the confine» 
of Miller creek. There is as sort 
of internalional dumbness that 
makes me feel comfortable about 
my own. You feel all rigid?

Yours faithfully,
J. A .

Wheat Situation 
Is Reviewed By 

A&M Specialist
What's ahead for wheat, ask 

Texas farmers. Here's the an 
swer. Facts and figures ir the 
government wheat outlook sound 
a note o f caution. Now that fall 
sci-ding is under way, hen* are 
the facts as they are s«-en by E. A 
Miller, extension agronomist, and 
C. II. Bates, extension farm man 
agement specialist of Texas A.A 
M. College.

Here's what the wheat grow
ers like. The continued strong de 
mand here in this country should 
take up 750 million bushels of 
this year's big crop. This would 
mean only 20 million bushels less 
than what we used last year. The 
European Recovery Program will 
use around 450 million bushels. 
The wheat price support for the 
1949 crop is 90 percent o f parity 
through loan and purchase agree 
ments. « « ¡s t * «

And here are a few g l o o m y  
lacts. The carryover of wheat 
stocks next July 1. is expected to 
be up nearly one fifth above the' 
prewar level. Eurojiean wheat 
production has improved, and 
will approach the yields they had 
before the war, if they don't get 
a stack of bad weather. TTie 
United States acreage goal has 
been set 8 percent below last 
year's goal, and Texas' reeom 
mended seeding goal is down 10 
percent. The storage bins are 
heavily loaded with this year's 
big wheat, grain sorghum and 
corn crops.

All in all. It looks like the 
United States and world supplies 
have Improved quite s bit. Next 
year’s carry-over certainly will be 
up, and the situation could look

a little tough if average yields; 
are had from the acreage goal. 
The average yields are 71.5 mil 
lion for the U. S., and 6.5 mil
lion for Texas. And another bum 
per wheat crop in 1949 would 
probably require marketing quot 
as for all growers in 1950.

So, it looks like good business 
to face the lacts, says Bates and 
Miller. I f some marginal acres 
have been in crops that should 
be returned to pastures, better 
plan to begin re-sodding now. In
crease your summer fallowing 
and erosion control practices,: 

' .say these extension specialists, ! 
und plant soil building legumes 
wherever they are needed.

Plan ahead, plant wisely, anil 
i give your soil a break.

LOCALS
J. F. Waldron was taken to a 

; Dallas hospital for examination 
and treatment last Monday by an 
ambulance from the Mahan Fun 1 
eral Home. Lutest reports are t o ’ 
the effect that he is improving.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and Mrs. H. D. Warren and H b . 
son. Parry, spent the first o f this Young and daughter, Ruth, sMt- 
week in Lubbock, visiting with cd Miss Jeannette Young ta Baft- 
relatives, and Mr. Reeves also at- las laat Wednesday. Jeannette to 
tended a meeting of Dodge deal in a Dallas hospital 
ers. st'e. treatment.

iax\VttV5ss\i\^w» Caxviives
Nationally known as the finest 
:andy possible to manufacture.

A complet« stock, packed in beautiful 
boxes is here for your selection. . .

CITY STORE
D. M. Wadlington was brought 

home last Tuesday from the Knox 
county hospital, when* he had 
been undergoing tn*atment. He 
is reported to be somewhat im 
proved.

Mrs. J. B. Bowden left Sunday 
for Cisco and Albany to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Joyce and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
went to Wichita Falls last Sun 
day to meet Mrs. A. E. Womble 
who returned from an extended
visit in Woodward. Oklahoma.

Plenty Of 
Apples And 

Sweet Potatoes

Other fruits and vegetables 
now in stock at our fruit stand 
Come here for your needs. We

can save you money!

MORROW’ S 
Fruit Stand

N O T IC E
We have a few more 4-wheel 

trailers left!
. . . with 600x16 Firestone passenger 

tires; with combination grain box bed 
with eotton frames for 2-bale job.

These are painted inside and out. All 
new and priced to move.

0. V. MILSTEAD WELDING 
And MACHINE SHOP

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosley Ranges
• Crosley Refrigerators
• Crosley Radios
°  froslev Frostmasters.
New 1949 Crosley radio now on dis
play. W e have a radio to fit every 
purse!

Get The 
Rest From 
Your Flock 
This Fall !

You can do this by feeding Nutrena 
feeds, after culling off the non-layers. 
You’ll rind Nutrena the best in the long 
run.

See us for Nutrena Feed, poultry 
remedies and Colonial chicks. Bring us 
your poultry and eggs.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

/uM the

G U A R A N T E E
T j p r

' ñ r <fe¿ o ll Ute. m iloi
^ r C lh p / ^ ^  ¿ lu d you fu+y lo *

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-JC o m p re '

m m  h i  i n *  i ei t  
• t i  to m i  i * i i * i i

Used Tires
We have a stock of good used tires, principally 600x16, 

and a few odd sizes, good for trailer tires, going a t . . . .

$1.00,p
600x16 rims, gin>d for implement rims, priced 

at o n ly _________  $2.<•)

Bates V-Belts, fractional h. p. belts, and refrigerator 
belts. See our stock!

Battery Special
(iroup 1 Batteries, only _____  $10.95

(< )thers at corresponding prices)

(.FT  YOl 'R  HEATERS FOR W IN T E R !

One lot of bathroom heaters, while the> last, 
fo r  on I \ , $5,60

Space Heaters, natural gas  $7.50

You'll find these and many other needs at our store. 
Come in and look around!

Auto Tire & 
Supply Co.

A. A. Smith, Jr. John C. Hart

s

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
T  YOU N E E D—Money on your 

form or ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
P in t National Bank building. I

48-tfc.

CASTERS -2-Inch wheel roller* 
for uff'.ce chair* and homo fu 
aitur«*. Roll easily and *i -‘nUv. 
Now «locked at The Time* O. 
ftce.

STOP yUICK -A split second may 
make the difference between life 
and death. Let us make your car 
safe with our new Bear System 
service. Munday Truck A  Tractor 
Co. &-tfc.

■JBCTRQLUX V acuum clean
ers price «titi.oO. For free dem- 
•nstrat.ons, sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W. H. 
Mclh>n.dd, Farmers National 
Bank bldg. Box 668 Seymour, 
Texas. 22-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1018 F a r m a 11 M
tractor. Used less than 30 days. 
Good as new. Munday Truck an ! 
Tractor Co. 52-tfc.

SEE US For used cars, priced
right. We try to trade. Bro.uh 
Equipment. il-tfc

FOR SALE Certified West Star 
seed wheat, with blue tag
Houston Sweat t, ’ * mile east of 
sales barn, Phone 913F'-2 rings.

10-2tp.

BATTERIES Let us Install a 
new battery iu your car before 
they get so high and scarce.
Blacklock Home 41c Auto Supplppiy. 

3-tic.

THE I HEAL System of business 
and tax record*. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi- 
nass. We have them for farm 
and ranch, beauty and barbe- 
ships, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun
day Times. 28-tfc.i

W ANTED Clean
No silk or khul 
pay 12‘* cent 
Munday Truck 
Munday, Texas.

cotton rugs. 
,i, please. Will 
s per pound. 
& Tractor Co., 

9-tic.

1N N IIKSPKLNG M A lT li ESSES — 
We are now aote to n r  all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. •& 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

. . ...— i-j-«» ' ' ■■ .... .
NOW That we have regular FM 

broadcasts, com«- by for a dent
onstration of the famous Cros-1 
ley radios with FM band. Strick- ’
land Rad o SpfVtea, 28-tfe. j

NOW IN STOCK Speedball sets,

John Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  I Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fees

•  Liberal Options

J. ('. Borden

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Frit fully, Courtcoim Service 

Office Hour» : 8:00 lo 8:.Ì0

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 huox Citi

SOMETHING NEW In a water 
pressure system. Everything 
you want In a pump. Come by 
and look at the Robbins and 
Myers pump. Stricklund Radio 
Service. • 9-tfc.

SEE THE New Air-Way Sanill 
zor. The most complete health 
and house cleaning unit. Write 
or phom- G. L. Forester, Sr., 
Seymour, Texas, for free dem 
onstration. ll-4lp.

I ' ( 'll SALE 12 guage pump ac
tion shot gun. S«v Gerry Allen, j 
Gore*», Texas. 1121 p.

FOR SALE Moline grain drill.,1 
in good i-oiulilUm. Harrell's 
Hardware and Furniture, ltc.

PAY US By the week or month. 
It is easy to own a new- washing 
machine or radio this Way. 
Blacklock Home & Auto Supply.

2-tfc.

MUNDAY

m  %
fHE FARM ALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

SILVERWARE—We have Ice tea 
apoons in all patterna of 1847 

Rogers silverware. Richmond
Jewelry. 6-tfc.

EVerbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to penciLs. Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc.
S«-«* aur Ime of office supplies. Al^OlD HANGER 
The Munday Times. 13-tfc

SEE IT  TODAY!
N s w  8 - f o o t  International 

Harvester electric refrigerator 
dost on display!

Used Equipment
We has« a few

John Daare f-fsst

Two 1947 
tractors.

Owe
4-row

it

model Fermali M

V947 John Doers G. M. 
tractor with all equip-

1948 Gleaner Baldw n 12-foot

1947 Gleaner-Balden 21-foot 
romhina. _

1947 KBS International truck 
with grain bed Has 2-speed 
roar end and 8:25 tiros.

1947 V ton  Chev rolet pickup 
With 4 spet-d transmission.

1942 F o r d  club coupe with 
white sidewall Ures.

Kathoo and Heatero

Let us install a Mo-Tar radio 
or hoater m your Chrysler or 
Plymouth autcenufciio.

BATTFRIES Lot us install a 
new battery in your car before 
they get so high and scarce. 
Blacklock Home & Auto Sujip^r.

SEE US For used ears, priced i 
right. We try to trade. Broach j 
Equipment. 11 -tic.

Th a t results
from improper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fix 
your car with our new Boar 
machine. Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co. 5-tic.

NEED PROPERTY?— When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Gore*-, 
Texas. 48 tfe

LOU SALE M.Vl tractor univer 
Mil V. with 2-row equipment. M. 
A. Bratcher, Phone 6, Sey mour, 
Texas. ‘J dtp.

X ES, SIR— Wo now have a slock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
w hat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your car! W* can also 
supply you with automobile ac- 1 
cessoms, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products, they won't let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

NOTICE—I do serv ice work on all 
makes of tractors and all work 
guaranteed, fail me for infor
mation concern.ng new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers I 
Implement Co, 113 Avc. 1)., 
Haggard II. Harrison, owner 
and operator, Box 36s, Burk- 
burnett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

hi! At' PLOWS We can make
I X, 10, 12,

,1 • 'O t Kt .us. ows. Mun- 1
i -, ;l- |gs

FOR SALE 1947 Chevrolet club 
coupe, 1936 tudoor Chevrolet, 
1947 Chevrolet fordoor aedan; 
19-17 Ford sedan; and 1946 
Hodge pickup. !s-lon. Leon 
Reagan Used Car lot. north of 
City Hall. Munday, Texas.

10-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 16 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

______________________________ ——. I
SCRATCH P A D S —Bound and 

perforated. Ideal for figuring.' 
Ten cents each.'The Munday 
Times. 36-tfc.

USED TIKES We have lots of 
good used tires, priced r i g h t .  
Blacklock Home At Auto Supper, j

I t'U Al.l I ro h dwelling, good
1« . at n for .'-‘100.00. J. C. 
I : ¡ i \gi cy. First Nationsl 
It.mir B l dg Mu nd ay ,  Texas.

8-tfc.

FOR SALE G o o d  used gus, oil
and electric rang« a. Also used 
Bendi V automatic washer for
sale. West Texas Utilities Co. 

8-4*c.

l'OK SALE One five short burn-J
ir  Nosco oil cook stove. Also 
no Florence oil heater with 

brown enamel cabinet. Both in 
good c.-nditi.>n. Se. Mrs. W. F\ i 
lluti iie ¡san, Und. house north of 
high M'h •! bldg, er L. C. Giunn, 
Jr. at Guinn Tin Shop. 6-tfc.

WE HAVE Practically all pat
terns in 1847 Rogers and Com-1 
muity silverware. Also open 
stock on Gorham sterling. Rich- j 
mond’s Jewelry. 7-tfc. j

HANDY-HOT — Washer, the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
th* email family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tft-

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate doll vary on 8, 10, 12, 
and 16 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc. |

SEE US— For 
nghL Wo try 
Equipment.

cars, priced 
trade. Broach 

11-tie.

Navy Oil
36 cents in barrel:a per gallon 

-barrel! free!
One Norge 8-foot refriger

ator.
LETS TRADE BATTERIES

Your erd battery is worth 
$3.50 on a new A u t o  Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

NOW OPEN My gravel pit at 
Rule. Have plenty of gravel 
hnd sand for sale Lee Curzine. 
Rule. Texas. 9-4tp.

FOR SALE OR LEASE My 
Beauty Shop- Cheap rent, good 
equipment, reason for selling, 
other business. S*»«» my father 
for information. Sell cheap. 
Hyder Rlaekburn, Red Springs. 
Texa*. 9-3tp.

FOR SALE 3-room builitlng. Re 
painted and In gtxxl condition 
C  J. Stengel. I miles west of

FOR SALE -Now 1948 1-ton Ford 
truck, with heavy transmission 
in rear end. rated same as 1H| 
ton job. Large radiator. 700x18
8 ply tires, dual wheels, made 
August 26, 1948. 90 day service 
policy good at any authorise«! 
Ford dealer Pr.ced to selL O. V. 
Milstead, Munday, Texas. 8-tfe.j

‘ FOR SALK 2 ton Chevrolet truck' 
with new motor and good tires. 
Also 6x8 dump bed in good con
dition. Will cell with or without 
bed. M H. Brumley at Farmers 
Coop Gin. 7-4tc.

W ANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No silk or khaki, please. Will 
pay 12% cents per pound.
Munday Truck A  Tractor Co., 
Munday. Texas. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE Mixed and sandy
land farm, 137 acne. 3% miles 
east of Munday. A real good 
little farm See 1» E. Holder, 
Munday. Texas. l(V4tc.

FOR GIFTS For every ocras 
sion and fresh cut flowers, 
corsages and funeral work, 
come to the Knbx CTty Flower 
and Gift Shop Phone 2162. 
Prompt delivery In Kn«>x City 
vicinity. ’  104tc.

ru drilli a!
FARM 
LOANS

J Low I n tor««t 

/  Long Torm 

/  Fair Appraloal 

J Prom pt Sorvioa

J. C Harpham
I asar anco. Real h u l l  

Awd Loaao
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For Th« Prudential In- 

Company of America.

FOR SALE--Two lots, 125 feet, on 
pavement. Located on fourth 
block south of high school build
ing. G. C. Con well. 7-tic.,

LOR SALE— InL-maujaul *.ru * 
with new pa;nt job. Keacy to go 
at a bargain. Can *>s »  on at 
Wilde's Gara,; -i Munday. 6 tie.

1 HAVE—Two registered short1 
horn male calves- A. K. Me- 
Cnughey. Vera. Texas. 8-4tp. !

FOR SALE—One new 4- room 
modem house, sll built in feat
ures, including built in b*th tub, 
standard plumbing equipment, 
20-gallon Cran«- automatic water 
heater, etc For quick aale, 
priced to sell, to be moved. O. V. 
Milstead. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE 480 acre p l a c e  ln
Fatales, New Mexico. 4-room 
stucro house. big bam. 160 
acres in cultivation. Six mllee 
south of Patalea. L  C. Frank
lin. Rt. 2, Munday, Texas. 9 2tp.

4 f / J e e p

CAN GIVE Y O U . . .
11. the power o f the W ill«* 
Overland “Jeep” Engine plus 
the pull of 4 -wheel traction, 
which makes this one vehicle 
serve you ss a light tractor, a 
truck, a runabout and a mo* 
bile power unit— spreading 
itt coat over many a job«

Auto Tire And 

Supply Co.
A. A. Smith. Jr. John Hart

MAKE SURE You can stc 
enough. Get s Bear wh«e 
mm; ,-h«»ck ap ' d.vv
Truck A  Tra >r Co

Fo r SALE
cook at 
. Strict ■vi'i

r sure 
align 

Munday 
Stic.

,!e top 
rd ie*

4-tfe.

Rhineland.

» R  SALE 
or with 
Sparks. 3 
Surwt

JOR SALE 
Ice box. 75

HKJtp.

Model 44 Foni tract- 
equipment. W. T. 
nulos northwest of 

104tp.

'41
lbs

Gorre. Texas.

model Vital Air 
Arnold Land. 

10-3tp.

FOR SALE 11 room house and 
bath for sale. Across street 
west of hospital. See H. C. 
Dennington. Knox City, Texas.

!0-2tp

LL7T US give you wheel align
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
M indav Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfe.

W ANT TO RENT Unfurnished 
house in Munday. References 
furnished. Permanent. Phone 
311J _____

HER MiTNCTE

for 160 acres land. 80 bu. wheat; 
t, $200 cows. 1 wheat drill. 4 cul
tivators. and 2 wagons. AU for 
| B  an neve. Also 4 houses in 

R. M. Almanrode. 10-2tc.

That l l l l l  »r  GIRL going to 
SCHOOL

For only a NICKLE a day

I ran inaure them against acci- 
,lenta »hieb will pay:
Bills for I real m«-nt and rare of 

iniuriea
up to 8500.00 earh accident 

A N D  IN kDDITIDN  
87.YOO tn 8&AM.»# for loss of 

Finger In loss of Sight.

AND
Considerable sums f«»r complete 
fracture of hones; I empiete dis
locations of joints; Loan by re
moval.

J. (.H A R P H A M  
Insurance Agency

ft Real Bitate — Kaos CM»

IN NT .Its 1’RING MATTRESSES - 
We are now able u> fill all ordera 
fur inner spring m* tt reuses. 
There's none better at aay price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

1 HAVE -Good clean early black 
hull wheat. Teat 61” , Germina-
:!■■!» 91 rr . Three miles wost of 
Westover, Texss. Ia»o Kaosek.

7-6tp.

FOR SALE Early blaekkull seed 
whea t ,  exceptionally pure. 96 
per cent germination. $2.00 par 
bushel. Ernest Knetek. route 2, 
Seymour. 6 miles southwest of 
town. 7-6tp.

STRAYED Half breed jersey he- ] 
frr, brown and wh tr face. W e
gnt u'aut 500 Iba. Missing 

about 60 days. Will give $10 re- 1 
ward. Lloyd Bradley, Goree, Tex
as. 7-4tp.

FARM MACHINERY Available 
r»w New Ferguson tractors and
» - plera-nta at list pries. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., telo- 
ph .«ie 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfe

NOTICE Brtng us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Meivin Striek- j 
lamd Radio Shop. W-lfe

FOR SALK <». E. electric motors,
1 n ten fr an fmet ■ nal h. p. vrl 

up. 1/4 h. p.f 110 v. 1750 rprn. 
Price $16.35. 1/3 h. p.. 110 v.. 
17M rpm. $22.50. O. V. Milstead.

8-tfc.

FOR SCHOOL Genuine leather 
tipper notebook ring binders, 
*3.00 i-arh at The Munday Time*.

4-tfc.

FOR SALK 4 room dwelling, good 
location for 12100.00. J, C. 
Borden Agency, First National 
Bank Bldg, Munday, Texaa.

8-tfe.

Come Here For All Kinds 
Of Fencing Needs

We have a supply of fencing needs for 
the home, the field, the poultry and other
uses.

See us for your needs in field fence, 
barbed wire, poultry netting, cedar posts, 
steel posts, etc.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

W ANT TO MAKE Dress«** for 
girls. Any slw*. Compl«*tr with 
machine button h o i« . Mrs M. 
Boggs. ll-2tc.

FOR SALE  N e w  12-A John 
Deere 6 • foot combine with 
motor. Harrell's Hardware and 

■ Furniture. Me-

FO R  S A L E
Believe It Or Not!

Get Them Below Cost!
Only two heavy duty, ’»-ton trailers 

gointf now at . . .  .

$ 2 0 .  Below Our Cost!
You’ll have to see these trailers to 

appreciate them.

J. L. Stodghill
“Y o u r  Ford Tractor Dealer”

B a t t e r i e s
W** will allow you $3.75 credit 
for your old battery on any 
new battery In our stock, or 
we will pay you 82.85 cash for 
your old batteries. Any num
ber.

Munday Auto Co.
Phone 271

Bring Your Car Here F o r- - - -

Quick Service
•  On Washing and Greasing.
•  On Polishing Jobs, with car 

vacuum cleaned.

•  On motor tune-ups or overhaul 
jobs

•  On minor repairs or adjustments.

Let us check your wheel alignment 
with our new Bear Machine. Adjustment 
accurately made. No guesswork !

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

The Farm all House Chrysler-Plym outh

Let Us Help Yon Cure 
Your Money Troubles!

Want better records for tax purposes? 
Start a checking account. Worried about 
the safety of your money? Don’t hoard, 
deposit it here.

Want to save time paying bills? Pay 
by check. Want money for personal 
needs? Borrow at this bank.

Need cash in your business? See us 
about a loan. Have other financial troub
les? Discuss them with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Depositor's In» or one« Corporation

BUY STOVES NOW . . .

FO R  W IN TER
W e have received our fall shipment of 

heaters— b o t h natural gas and butane 
gas. Come in and see them.

When you need a radio, come in and 
look over our stock. W e have radios and 
combination sets.

• Also Disposals and steel kitchen cabi
nets.

Now have one good used washing ma
chine, to go at a bargain.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Go.
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GoreeNews Items
Rev. E. L. Nauglc, pastor of the »  -----------------------------

First Methodist Church, G o r e e ,1 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore and
went to Denton lust week to be John visited with relatives In Me 
with his wlte at the bedside of * **mey last week end. 
her mother, Mrs. John Grlllord, Mra- , , ‘*rbert and sons ol 
who had been critically ill for Fort Worth vtsi,od ln ,he home 
some time. Mrs. C.rUford passed °} T  3 Pw*ka' lMt Sa,urda>' and 
away Sunday and the funeral ser- Sunday.
vices and burial were held Mon Miss Nancy Bowman, who is 
day in Whitesboro. attending Hardin Simmons Uni

Mrs. Gene Heard o f Houston is verslty in Abilene, spent the week 
visiting Mrs. W. S. Heard and end with her parents, Mr. and 
other relatives here this week. { Mrs. Vester Bowman.

Mrs. Kay Overton of Haskell Mr. and Mrs. Forrest G. Danlell 
visited her sister, Mrs. F. T. John went to Fort Worth Tuesday to, 
son Tuesday. attend a Dixie Series ball game

Be Sure Your Car

Steers

Come in, let us check your car with 
our new Hear machine. W e’ll stop 
that wheel shimmy, adjust wheel 
alignment and correct other ills with
out guesswork.

We Do Repair Work 
On All Makes Of Cars!

No matter what make your car is. 
or how old it is, our mechanics can 
give you expert repair work, from a 
minor adjustment to a major over
haul.

Bring your car in now for a winter 
checkup. Have it put in tip-top shape 
before cold weather.

Try our washing and greasing and 
polishing service. W e give a one-stop, 
bumper-to-bumper service.

MUNDAY TRUCK V  
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House”
Ch rysler- Plymouth

They returned home Wednesday
Mrs. Mildred Goode of Wichita 

Falla spent Sunday visiting her 
son. Sterling Doug Goode and 
Miss Burnlece Goode.

Mr. and  Mrs. Claude V a n c e  
left Wednesday to visit with rela 
lives on the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Moon* and 
son, Dolan, attended the Hardin 
Simons University football game 
last Friday night in Abilene and 
also visited their daughter. Mar 
Ion Merle, who is in school at 
A.C.C., Abilene.

Rosetta Wilson suffered a brok 
en arm while skating Sunday aft 
emoon.

R. L. Cook, who spent several 
days in a Wichita hospital, has 
returned home.

U. S. Yates, Taylor Allen. Mrs. 
Hill Allen and a sister spent part 
of last week in Paris, Texas visit 
ing.

Rhoades Allen, who is attend 
ing Texas Tech. Lubbock, spent 
last week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Coffman of 
LubtMM'k visited relatives in Go 
ree last week enroute home from 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Warshain 
of Fort Worth s|ient part of Tues
day in Coree greeting old friends.

Mi and Mra W. L  Stewart 
were Wichita Falls visitors Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones and 
family of San Angelo spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with his sis 
ter. Mrs. Dorse Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
were Wichita Falls visitors Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and Jenny Lou visited their 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Gibson of 
Lubbock recently.

W. F. Coffman of Fort W’orth 
visited his father, W. W. Coffman 

, last week.
Mrs. J. C. Newsom has return 

ed to her home with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Clyde Warren after vis 
it ing another daughter in Wich 

fe

State Fair To 
Open Saturday “

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Frieu- 
wirth and daughter left laat Fri
day for points in New York to vis 

with relatives.

l u n g  d l i u t i i u
I ita Falls for a few days.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The following report reached 
us too late for publication last 
week:
Patients in Hospital September

2», IWH.
Frankie Barnard. O'Brien.
J. B. Blanton. Munday.
J. Kazan. Rochester.
Mrs. Robert Bann, Munday.
Mrs. O. A. Burgess, Gilliland. 
Mrs. J. T. Cook. Gilliland.
Mrs. Walter Crawford. Rule. 
Mrs. R. II. Comjron. Throck 

motion.
Mra. C. R. Klliott. Munday .
Mrs. J. B. Hendrix. Knox City. 
W  D. Hollingsworth. Chilllco- 

1 they.
Carl Glldewell. Rochester. 
Jennetti* McAtla. O'Brien.
R. M. Myers. Munday.
Min . W. R Mitchell. Munday. 
Mrs. J. 15. Scott. Munday. 
t*. M. Wadllngton, Munday. 
Odell Williams, Truscott. 

Dismiss«d Sin« «- Tuesday, 
September 21.

Mrs. Floyd Searcey. Seymour. 
Mrs. Dessie Fields. Munday. 
Mrs. C. W. Armstrong. Mun

Winter
W ill Be Here Soon!
Be prepared for that first cold wave. YVe have receiv

ed a shipment of the famous Motorola Gasoline Heaters 
with finger-tip control.

You select your own heat range. This heater does not 
effect your carburetor, and your motor does not have to 
be running to have heat. See this heater before you buy.

W e have a complete stock of genuine Mopar heaters 
and defrosters for your Chrysler Corporation cars. Have 
one installed now, before winter sets in!

Munday Auto Co.
“Yon i* PeSoto-Plymouth Dealer”

Just east of Atfeeison’s Phone 274

The $30.000,000 State Fair of 
Texas hailed as the largest an
nual exposition in the United 
States ojjenx Saturday in Daljas 
for another breath taking 16-day 
run.

The “ big bertha of the world's 
state fairs,” which covers 187 
acres, is expected to draw 2,000,
000 visitors before it doses. 
Nearly a quarter million are ex 
pected on opening day.

To tell what visitors will see 
and enjoy at the 1948 Fair has 
all the earmarks of a gigantic 
“Texas brag." But the Fair, as 
“The Show Window of the South 
west” will truly reflect the many 
facets of life, industry and econ 
omy of this section.

Agriculture amt livestock will 
occupy choice positions, hut shar
ing the spotlight will tx* scores of 
«“ntertalnment features both on 

iand o ff the Fair's ten-acre Mil
lion Dollar Midway.

More giveaways anti free at 
tractions will b»* featured than at 
any previous State Fair.

The Five Eltons. jM-rformlng on I 
trajtez«* and rings 125 feet in air, 
will give their sky ballet twice 
daily, followed by the unparallel 
ed and hazardous midair feats of 
l>*s Klmrts, famous aerial gym 
nast. Art Linkletter will originate 
his nationwide daily "House Par 
ty” broadcasts from Fair Park 
auditorium the week of October 
11. These attractions and many: 
other broadcasts will bo free.

In the Auditorium Jimmy Dur 
ante and Harry Janies will head 
an all-star revue At the Grand 
stand will be the "Flying L” Rod 
eo with Jimmy Wakely, cowboy 
singing star. The Ice Arena will 
contain the third, all new edition 
of “ Ice Cycles of 1948“

Eleven special shows and new 
thrill rides, including the compli
cated new double ferris wheel, 
will dot the Midway, the greatest 
number o f such attractions ever 
assembled in Texas.

Major exhibits will include the 
S«)uth’s largest automobile Rhow. 
a revolutionary argiculture show, 
junior and senior livestock shows 
with a premium list of $62,291 
Palomino and (Quarter Hors«' 
shows. $100,000 electric show in 
eluding television. t«'xtile. cull« 
nary and antiqut's show, and a 
spectacular Slate Fair art exhib 
it.

A mile-long parade through 
Dallas. h«‘ad<‘d By Gov. Beauford 
Jester, will precede the formal 
opening. The Governor will be 
principal speaker Saturday at the 
dedication ceremonies for the 
n«*w $800,000 Automobile, Avia 
tion and Recreation Building 
part o f th«> Fair's $3,000,000 "new 
look.”

The heated Texas-Oklahom.i 
football game will give the r«*no 
vated and enlarged 67,435-seat 
Cotton Bowl its baptism of fir«' 
on o|x>ning day.

•lay.
Mrs. Austin Hale, Benjamin. 
Miss Mozell Corley, Knox Cit\ 
M in. B. G. Johnston. O’Brii'n. 
Betty Jimnc/ O’Brien.
W. H. D iv, O’Brien.
Alfredo Havsinille. Rochester 
A. G. Ils«'n:r. Gilliland 
Mrs. Gerald Harris. Rochest«-:- 
J. L. George. Aspermont.
Lewis Cole. Munday.
Mrs. Raymond H i n z e. Old 

(ilory.
Dorothy Ford, Dallas 
.T-sse Latham. Munday.
M in. !,. K Holbrook. Roche 

ter.
Mary Hayden Munday 
Mrs. f.ovd Stephens. Knox Cit\. 
Mrs, J It S otf. Mtindu 
Mrs. James ncwelt O’Brien. 
Mrs. J. H Qualls, O’Brien 
Mrs. Julian Ji*sso, Rochester. 
Min . J. D. Lorel). Benjamin 
Bobby Feenister, Vera.
Mrs. Neil Perdue, Knox City 
Mrs. Jimmy Cook. Gore«*.
Jessie Bernal. O’Brien.
Mrs. Luke Birkenfeld. Munday 
Kenneth Brorkett. Munday.

BlItTHS:
Mr. and Mrs G e r a l d  Harris.

1 Rochester, a Daughter.
Mr. ami Mrs L. E. Holbrock.

| Rochester, a Da tighter.
Mr. and M is  J. H. Q u a l l s .  

O’Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Josso Ro 

cheater, 9 Daughter.
Mr. an d  Mis W. J. C l o w e  r. 

Benjamin, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johns

ton. Henrietta, a Ron.
Mr. and Min. Jimmy Cook. Go 

me. a Son
Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Cook. Gllll 

land, a Daughter.
DKXTIIS:

Mr. T  C. Carter. Knox City

Mr. and Mrs Jot* Duke Mr. and 
Min. John Phillips and Min . B. A. 
Yarbrough were business visit 
oin In Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Caughntn 
visited their son and daughter-ln 
law Mr and Mrs M. B. Caugh ■ 
ran In Lubbock several days this 
week. I

QUICK r e l ie f  f r o m

STOMACH ULCERS 
h i  to EXCESS AC ID

Otto i tus. mUUOQ botuwof UW

S u »  t o  
A*k tor 
ripíala* UU.

CITY DRUG STORE 
TINKK DRUG STORE 

THE RKXAI.L STORE

G O R E E

T H E A T R E

F r i d a y ,  O t - to it c r  M ill

Monte Hale and Adrian 
Booth in . . .

“Along The 

Oregon Trail”

ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday Night 

Oct«»bcr t*th

Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy in . . ,

“Way Out West”

INTERESTING SHORTS

Sunday and Minutas 

Ocloltcr 10-11
“Sitting Pretty“

Starring R o b e r t  Young 
Maureen O'Hara and Clifton 
Webb.

A1J90 SHORT SUBJECTS

TUcsriiTY. W «-«liM-nday, 

Thursday, October 12 IS 14

“Fort Apache”
With John W a y n e .  Henry 

Fonda. Shirley Temple and 
John Agar.

SHORT S I BJKiTS ADDED

Now In Stock
New International Grain Drill with 16 

8-inch drops.

l .sed International Grain Drill with 16 
8-inch drop».

One new oneway 6-foot plow.

Huches-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales J. I. Case—Service

Medicine . . .

A Vital 
Product For 
Your Health!

The Bible says: “The Lord hatih created 

medicines out of the earth; and he that is 

wise will not abhor them.”

It is our sincere wish at T h e R e x a 11 
S t o r e that you stay well. If you do need 

medicine, however, we promise to fill 

your prescription with a c c u r a c y and 

sjieed.

■c T j , rf ,

. : ¡¡ : ¿ is > £ ‘<j
At

A L L  S T 0 R É■jn̂ TRf V*0«r COMPLfTF Dl
p PHONE 78

SUO STORI in KNOX COUNTY
M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

.National
N«*w H|i;i|M*r \V «■«'« 

Oct. 1 to 8

/, too, work on your  

new sp  aper.

itlmnl my help m otlrm  
•••**»-paper ic rv irc  Mould 
l.r im possib le . I « ip r r i l r  
l i n o t y p e »  . .  . run  m ono- 
type* . . . engrave piule» . . . 
lorn the pre»»«-». mukc the 
teletype» click . . .  nu-lt the 
nielul . . . anti do eou n tle »» 
other jobs. ^ e». I am part o f 
vonr newspaper serv ice—  
and proud o f it!

n free Press, . .
lilt .SAFEGUARD OF DEMOCRACY

A free press... one of our great American 
heritages. .. is the nation's bulwark against 
forces which would destroy individual 
freedoms. An informed j>eopl.‘ are a free 
people, and as long as tlie printed word 
conveys to all the p ople the basic truths 
and records of their attainments and fail
ures, the people will remain free.

VVe congratulate the West Texas Press on 
their service to the cause of freedom. We 
are proud of the part which electric 
service has in making possible tlie indis
pensable service newspapers render.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

**
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P R O G  R AAA

from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee
M ARKET PKl lKN ABE ABOVE ■  rjm „ 

FARM  SUPPORT LEVELS 1,01
II the housewife were paying 

prices for food at the Govern

j ministering the program. 11 they tember 1 as season will permit.1 cent or more of total amount o! 
j are doing a good job and ate do- Can be applied as late as Novem bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ing it as well or better than any-[her 15, but the later the poorer ities are: Grady G. Roberts, 
one could do it, then the farmers the returns. Wichita Falls, Texas; Fiist Nat-
in the Community and county CAUTION: Neither th e  bao Bank. Munday, Texas,
should support them by turning u-ria that make,the Nitrogen nor 4. That the average number of 
out at election time and give the Legume can be fooled be copies of each issue of this publi- 
them a vote of confidence. I f  sure to use the phosphate, potash cation sold or distributed, through 
,he committees can be improved and innoculant. I f  small grain is the mails or otherwise, to paid 

For most of the important f t  • ¡ ¡£ ¡2  in crettm ‘he l e g u m e  subscribers during the twelve

Cinderella Shop

farm commodities under the sup-
that should be done.

In the words of the chairman:
seed can be cut half. months preceding the date shown

*«.ves io. iuuu at u.e m-ouram prices can be sup- *" PAYMENTS: The AAA will ab°ve 1* l?-».
ment price-support level instead UHJ only at ^  percent of pari th°,*va **utar* oi V 1* " *  P«> 94 rents l>er hundred pounds Sworn to and subscribed before
of the current market prices, the cattle were selling at full lh 11 lhe iann l),° 8,am ** for the 20",«< phosphate under me this -I day of October, 1948.
cost of living would be consider ,ant üu. price wouki be H rents •'“ It *  f«> nier committees The Winter Legumes. «5 rents per (SEAL» H.rve> Lee.
ably lower, B. F. Vance, Chair- d yet me market price to ' ' a> *° ,u* strength is for lud pounds for 014 7 used under (My commission expires June
man of the State Production and (at,m,M.s 'IOiU> 1S around _rj rents farmers to participate in elec legumes; 13 and 8/10 cents per 1848.
Marketing Administration Com ,ht. w p e r t tn i  ,,ürus arul ■** »°  11 ,hat the pound tor Hairy Vetch; and 5 *  ----------------------
mlttee, said today. ' 0f nantv figure would be selling best qualified l o _s e r v e ^  com wnU ^  poUnd on A u s t r i a n Dwayne Russell of Hardin Col

Mr». W. V. Tiner and James 
Dyke were business visitors in 
Dallas last Tuesday.

Commenting on the charge that ’ ,‘7 ,s a lHJUnd, whereas the mitle* men ar,‘ ‘ ler-ted. The call- w inter Peas. Th< AAA require- 1«B*. Wichita Falls, spent last 
farm price-supports are causing m k#l ;s jn cents a pound.” her of committeemen we etoct this ,m,nls Ior planting are: Peas 15 week end with home folks, 
high food prices, Mr Vance said 4C p  m !e CTIONS JTST AHEAD ,a"  have a lot to do with the ,b tn ^  M  ‘  drlll; 4t) ,b
that many consumers lose sight t a l ine i s ot Texas should begin fu,uu* oi ,h‘* faun program, |mnd broadcast. Vetch 8 lb. in Miss Billie 1-ou Spelce o f Wicli-
of the fact that the program is ,hlnkin»  about ihe committee- Conservation of our soli and 1X)Wa; 15 lb dndi jo  lb. Iiand ita Falls viaitod her parent*. Mr. 
not designed to keep prices th)\ ualll lo administer the wa,e[  ,'esou,ce,‘  U vl,al ,0 broadcast. and Mrs. Ardelle Spelce, over the
•high, ’ but rather to balance the ^  Agricultural Conservation « *  *1 being of the Nation We --------^  week end
farmer s mcome with his c-------194V .... . a..... ,h“  *— •
operations and living. The 
support level therefore rises
falls according to the relation Elections for com m unity----  , ,.
ship between the two. couniv committeemen will be suppl>. ALGL’ST 54, 19t5. AND MARCH

“ Prices for food and other bt.|d In most counties of Texas Recommendations I01 a m o r e  S, 193.1.
things figured in the cost of liv ln ,.ach community of those co flexible program which would 01 The Mundav Times publish
ing have been steadily rising ulltu.s farmers will elect a com provide even lower support have ,sf weekly at Munday. Texas for
since 1946, "Mr. Vance points out. muldt> committee to administer been made by the Department of October 1. 1948. State ot Texas.
“and prices of farm products tbe jarm program in that com Agricultural from lime to time, County of Knox, ss.
generally have been above the munit\ anil to advise with the Mi Vance said, and legislation Before me, a notary public ;n 
support level since 1942. Price tx)untv' committee in the admin enacted this s u m m e r  provides and io r the State and county
support operations are directed l#tration ot the program in the such a program in the future, aforesaid, personally appeared
by law and have been in effect wuntv A lso at the community F01 some commodities, this more Aaron Edgar, who. having been
for only a few products such as lection delegates will be elected flexible plan will become eifec duiy «worn according to law, de
potatoes and eggs. ,0 attend a county convention! tivo in 1949. and lor others in poses and says that he is the

"We also have a situation now where a county committee will be | ISM. editor-publisher of the Munday
where prices of corn and wheat elected REALTY i  REAM > Times and that the following is

" p a i n t  " If  a m  ( ? a  7

WITH

are down to the support level The chairman suggests that 
and yet prices are sttll high for now is the time for farmers of 
some meat animals, such as beet the State to appraise the work of 
cattle, which have no price-sup committeemen who are now ad-

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says:

He can insure anything hut (he (¿real 

Beyond, so . . .  .

You Had Better (»o To Church Next 

Sunday!

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans —  Heal testate

REALTY C REAM _____________________________ _____
W. R. Morgan. County Agricul to the best o f his knowledge and

lural Agent of Henderson Coun iH-lief. a true statement of the 
ty 1»  recommending a "beaut) ownership, management (and If 
cream" with which to give "Mo a jjgyy paper, the circulation»,: 
ther Earth" a beauty treatment. elc c f tbe aforesaid publication 
i'he beauty cream contains for jbe ¿ate shown in the above 
phosphate, legume seed, and In- caption, required by the Act of 
noculant. August 24, 1912. as amended by

The advantages of using this the Act o f March 3. 1933. embodi 
beauty cream are: ed in section 537, Postal Laws

(1» Adds fertHirer 1 nitrogen» and Regulations printed on thei 
to the soil. reverse o f this form, to wit:

(2) Saves the fertilizer that is 1. That the names and addres 
already in the soil. ses of the publisher, editor, man

t3> Adds humus 1 vegetable aging editor, and business man 
matter» to the soil. ager is: Aaron Fdgar, Munday,

(4) Prevents Erosion. Texas.
(5> Furnishes Vitamin and Pro 2. That the owners are: Aaron 

lein 1 potash* tn Winter. Edgar. Munday. Texas; Grady G.
Directions for Cream Appllca Roberts. Wichita Falls. Texas, 

tion: 3. That the known bondholders.
111 Spread 200 to 400 pounds mortgagees, and other security 

of 20*. phosphate or 200 pounds holders owning or holding 1 per
20 Potash and 200 pounds 0 1 4 -------------------------------------
7 to each acre of the face.

(2) Mix the legume seed and 
innoculant

»31 Spread 20 pounds (in rows» 
or 50 pounds < broadcast • if Peas 
or 10 pounds tin rows) or 25 
pounds broadcast if llairy Vetch J 
is used

»4» Work the mixture 2 Inches 
deep into the face.

WHEN As soon a f t e r  Sep

AMAZING tHUSHLtSS 
AUTO iN A M il

NO SPRAYING - N O  BRUSH 
NO M A S K IN G -N O  STRIAKS
C i a  roar c«r • ■urror-ltk* m iis loail 
iattS wuX Wru. ils «urias w o w » l  
roa iM r  • nh a poadar paf I Mat 4aat 
trra it oaa »»oar. Aaroa.caa apotr Cwan 
aar color laeqarr or aoaaiol. Oaa aaan 
Soar compl.«* 10b—1 fall coara. Cl*ar 
•aar Ufa and bn.tr to roar car. addiaa 
■aar dollar« ao ita aalaa. • popalar colora

Hallmark 
Auto Supply

first'cholcel/b«»t choice la «
; ■

R H a c k - lo -C o lle g e  S U I T  1

New looking and slick as your 

new books! Petite filled 

jacket anti skirt of velvety Bernside 

Torgeroy, by Nardis’ designer— » 

Chaiken. Junior sizes 7-15, 

in royal, mocha, grey, green.

Polly McBeth

DODGE
Engine Lite Begins at “40 9f

Tedious Engine “ Break-In”  
Eliminated

No tedious “break-in" period is neces
sary (or new Dodge owners. With Dodge 
you can drive at a brisk pace right from 
the start Dodge actually “speed-proofs” 
your engine . . . gives cylinder walls a 
protective oil-absorbing coating that 
guards against damage during the criti
cal “break-in” miles. This process is 
exclusive with Dodge at no extra cost 
to you.

Slop by your Dodge Dealer and look 
over today’s luxurious Dodge. Check 
the many other big advantages Dodge 
offers . . . All-Fluid Drive . . . Full- 
Floating Ride . . . Chair-Height Seats 
. . . extra-roomy interiors. Then youll 
know why owners are so enthusiastic 
about their Dodge cars . . . why Dodge 
gives most for your new-car dollar 
today.

0

ONLY DODGi 
“SKEB-PKOOfS" ENGINES

With this exclusive Dodge 

process you can start off 
at 49 miles per hour. 
After 256 miles, car speed 

may be increased at the 
rate of 5 miles per hour 
for each 25 miles traveled. 
At only 356 miles your 
engine Is ready ta “ge”.

L O W E S T  P R I C F . n  C A R  W I T H  E L V I D  D R I V E

Reeves Motor Company
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

f
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Attention
Ford Tractor 

Owners !

a

Prior not let* from the Veterans 
Administration will b<* sent to 
veterans whose National Service 
Insurance term policies will start^ 
expiring on or after October 8 
1948.

The notice will be sent two ; 
months before expiration date of 
the original policies. Tins will 
give the. veterans time to convert 
their t e r m «  insurance to  a per
manent NSLI plan or rent w their 
term Insurance for an additional 
five-year period. Renewals may 
be made without a physical exam 
inaiton, but at a higher premium 
rate based on the veterans' ut 
tallied age at the time of renewal.

VA stressed the fact that vet 
erans who plan to renew their 
term insurance should submit 
their renewal application, plus a ; 
premium payment, prior to the 
expiration date of the original 
term policy.

More than a million and a half 
veterans were in training under 
the provisions of the GI Hill on 
September 1, 1948, VA reported. 
Over half 871,000 were study 
ing in schools and colleges, with 
267,000 enrolled for institutional 
on-farm training and 414,(XX) tuk 
ing on-the-job.

"Encouraging progress", espec 
ially in the development of new 
methods of diagnosis, is revealed 
in the first reports from doctors 
working with the Veterans Ad 
ministration's radioisotope re 
search program.

VA revealed that Leukemia 
patients are now being treated 
with radio phosphorus in most of 
the VA hospitals having radio 
isotope units. Radio-iodine is tie 
Ing employed to treat some thy-

IT PAYS TO AOVKBTIHB

roid diseases.
Questions and Answers

Q- I am a World War II veter
an and would like to know if VA 
will pay my doctor if I go to him 
for an examination to determine 
whether I need hospital treat
ment or domiciliary care?

A. The government will pay 
the cost of examinations by a pi I 
vale physician only if Veterans 
Administration has given the 
physician prior authority for 
such examination.

Q. 1 have purchased my home 
without a G 1 loan. May 1 secure 
a guaranteed loan to buy furnl 
lure?

A. No.
Q I am enrolling under the 

L i  Lilli in a college that collects 
tuition in advance. There is a 
chance that 1 will tie forced to 
drop out before the end of the 
semester. Must 1 refund any 
money to VA?

A. You must refund the tuit
ion that VA paid for the time 
you did not attend, or lose the 
training time covered by these 
payments.

Q Is it true that 1 no longer 
can reinstate my lapsed National 
Service L ife Insurance jiolicy?

A. No. Yuu can still reinstate 
your policy on a "comparative 
health basis" within three months 1 
from the date of lapse. If your 
liolicy has Ix-en laps**d for more 
than three months, you will be 
required to pass a physical ex
amination to reinstate. Necessary 
premiums must be paid.

Joseph Uordcn of Wichita Fails 
sj>ent last week end here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mi's. Chester 
Horden. Joseph is attending Hard 
in College this fall.

Kenneth Baker and Ronald 
Foshee s[>ent last week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Foshee. Kenneth and Ronald are 
enrolled at A&M College, College 
Station.

Ranger’s Last Patrol

The State Constitution provides 
that, every 10 years, the State 
shall be re districted, in accord 
a net* with the new census. But 
Texas has not been re districted 
since 1921.

Then* have, of c o u r s e ,  been 
many changes in imputation in 
27 long years. The result is a sit 
uation of gross Inequality. There 
are some House of Representa
tives districts with five and six 
times as many people as some 
other districts.

Nor is this unfair condition

confined to a single part of the 
State. It has been said that South 
and West Texas are being discri 
minaled against by the failure of 
the legislature to do its duty. And 
this is true. But consider that 
there is one East Texas district 
with 109.000 and there are lots of 
districts over the Stale with less 
than 25,(J00 citizens and one with 
only 19,000. Contrast this one 
with a second district in East 
Texas with 127,000 inhabitants.

Yet the district with only 19, 
000 people has the same power in 
making laws as the district with 
127,000 six times more people 
and another has 403,000, which is 
the 1940 census, and the latest 
estimate is that the district has 
grown to 754,000. It is the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley district.

Repeatedly, the legislature has 
failed to do its duty. Now* the 
jieople have a chance to take ac
tion. In the November 2 general 
election, Constiutional Amend 
inent 2 will be voted on. This

provides that a commission shall 
have power to re-district if the 
legislature refuses. The commis 
sion will consist of the lieutenant 
governor, speaker of the House, 
attorney general, state comptrol 
ler and land commissioner.

A situation whereby a man liv
ing in one district has only one- 
sixth of the voice in the making 
of the laws which he lives as a 
man somewhere else is not demo 
cracy. It is indefensible.

Let’s pass Constitutional Am
endment 2 and change that con
dition!

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
o f Lubbock visited with their 
parents here over the week end.

Mrs. Conrad L i n k  of T e x a s  
Tech, Lubbock, visited with bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oacar 
Spann and other relatives 
friends last week end.

7« krhn* 
Murry A V v>
c ":666LKMI0 OH IMUII-MSI »*»1

rORT ARTHUR, T E X . - F o r m e r  
T e x« * R a n g e r  S t ir l in g  O  “S o d "  
H u  rut, agi-d (»6, make.-- in'- la t 
lo u m is  before re t ir in g  a s a gu a rd  
at the G u lf  o il re finery here. H u rst  
w as com m issioned  a R a n ge r in 
1918, se rv in g  on the T e xa s  border 
patro l l ie  joined the re line ry 
gu a rd  f o r c e  im m ediate ly  a fter 
IV a r l  H arbor. A  protection s y s 
tem on ly  s l ig h t ly  re laxed  from  
that Used in w artim e, is  s t ill m a in 
tained at th is refinery, co u n try ’s 
la rge st  in point o f  production, to 
sa fe g u a rd  jn-troleum resources so 
e rd ica l to In,ill the nationa l de
fense and econom y.

dree!
For a never-to-be-forgotten

Joseph and Abraham Salem of 
Washington, D. C., and George 
and Sam Salem spent last Sun 
day in Lubbock visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Ameen.

O. H. Spann, Jr. of McMurry 
College. Abilene, visited in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
M rs. Oscar Spann last week end

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clayburn of 
Marysville. Calif., came in livst 
week for a visit of about ten 
days with Mr. Clayburn’s mother 
and other relatives and friends.

Harry Cowan of McMurry Col 
lege, Abilene, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Cowan, dur
ing the week end.

I)o “Plate-Sores” 
Bother You ?

If your “GUMS’* itch. hum. or 
cans« you discomfort, druggists 
will return monoy if tho first hut- 
tlo of “LKTO’S fails to satisfy.

TINKK DRUG

WOULD YOU PAY 25« 
FOR $5/000?
T hat is all it costs, 254 for  
up to $5,000 protection 
for 24 hours against ac
cidents while traveling. 
Before you go on a trip, 
see us about an Ætna Ac
cident Ticket.

J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency

Phone 85-J

Itrpmmiing the Am, life Inauranrf 
company of Hartford. Coonci.icu.

a ll Texas***
th e  g rea te st

State Fair
on  e a rth

OCT. 9-24
*  The BIC6ESI and 
i  BEST EXHIBITS and
*  ENTERTAINMENT
^  ever assembled it any State Fair

LIVESTOCK osd AGRICUITURI 
^  FLYING " l"  KOOIO
*  JIMMIE DUKANTE asd

HARRY JAMES 
wl- FARM MACHINERY 

AUTOMOSILE SHOW 
m,  ICE CYCLES

TEXTILE. CUIINARY ssd 
, ANTIQUE SHOW

W  and sfAtri Golorsf

s u !?ur.?if  o i  Texas
INC SHOW WINDOW OF INK SOUTHWIST

/wm • • •

i estol u r t a t iV

See and Hear

In a gorgeous setting inspired by 
colorful, romantic, Modern Mexico

THl M W

KRAUSE G
O N E W A Y

You can plow up to 20 acres a 
day . . . plow close to fences, 
trees, and other hjrd-to-gct-.it 
places with the new Krause "9 ” 
one-way. Attaches directly and 
easily to the 3-point hydraulic 
hitch on Ford and Ferguson 
tractors. Be sure to come in and 
see it todav.

i f  Alfredo Casares' Mexican Orchestra with ex
otic vocalist. Carmencita

i f  Huge Mural by famous southwestern artist

i f  Three colorful kitchens faithfully reproduced 
from B e t te r  H o m e s an d  C a rd e n s . M c C a ll 's  and 
Lad/es H o m e  Jo u rn a l magazines

i f  Wondrous a ll-y e a r gas air conditioning sum
mer cooling ... winter heating with a flick of a 
switch!

i f  Exhibit of all famous-name automatic gas 
ranges available from Southwest dealers.

i f  Plus ... exhibits of latest Automatic Gas Heat
ing Equipment

i f  Silent Gas Refrigerators

i f  Automatic Gas Water Heaters

i f  Automatic Gas Clothes Driers

NATURAL G AS BU ILD IN G

Look for giant flame atop M ex
ican pink tower, high above 
State Fair of Texas Grounds!

ENTIRE B U IL D IN G  A  R C O N D IT IO N E D  
PLENTY FREE ICE V/ATER 

C O M F O R T A B L E  L O U N G E  
C L E A N  REST R O O M S

¡free fiesta Music!

LONE STAR MMgAS COMPART
A TEXAS CO# SOX A MON

A IFREDO  C A SA R E S  . . . *i* gay  caballero» 
and exotic vocalitt Carm enc ita  will play 
and »ing fletta mu*ic and tong», four time» 

daily in Natural Ga» Building Patio:

1 30 p m 

3 :30  p.m. 

5 :30  p.m. 

7 :30  p.m. S E Ñ O R I T A  C A R M E N C I T A  C ER -  
BANTES —  voca lu t  with A l f redo  
Catare» Mexican Orchettra.

WHEN IN  KNOX 

CITY, VISIT

The Army Store

TENTS — TAUI'AULINS  

SHOES — CLOTHING 

TOOLS

COMPLETK STOCK FOR MOST ANY  
KITCHEN NOW  AVAILABLE .

U/tth V

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
tur M O S! C OM PI IT I  DRUG S T O » !  IN K N O «  COUNTV

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y. TEXAS

“The Most Complete Dru# Store In 

Knox County“

Hydrmvllt ( M t r a t a t  you. ftng.r I pi I  ' «  
R o t 'l l * .  d .R 'S  COMrot (re i. I » .  t  iM il.l  

MAD! IT

Munday Truck 
And Tractor Co.

V
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Fall Is Here
Beat The Saturday Rush

Our Vault Will lie Full O f Crispy Cold 
Fruit# and Vegetables Friday Morning, 
bet V our Favorite Meat Cut Before They 
Are Picked Over.

la  s s t ; i s

Spuds
10 1.1». Mi s i l  BAO

48c

I resit Calif.

Fxlrn lariat Washington IN liciotis Ktnl

Apples
Bell Pepper 
Pickles
KggS l'lT»h, ( mi.IN il All I iihh! IN)/. 5 5 c

Fancy Long Shred (' 0 (' 0 A N l !T 
lb. 7 9 c  xlb. . . . 4 2 c

Betty, s«>ur Or Dill »I r.

15c
mi 1 7 c  

2 5 c

M l.lt .K  H U H - U  l.m.1 l .  I hr W.-H Known Itraml.

Soap Powder BOX 2 5 c

KINK KOK SEASONIN'O

Ham Hocks
HOME KI1.I.KI» BABY BKEK

Loin or T-Bone 
Picnic Hams

LB.

1J». 7 9 c

4 To • LB. AVO. 5 7 c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

WHRRK MOst FOLKS TRADE

■Intel the r 
fin th>n wi > !

rm MAYTAG CHIfFTAIN A
Marta*, ya* priaaiJ within a 

fca Huilant ni tha Inviai - 
anni «astiar, «a tba $ liti, ih*

THE Ml'NDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1048

Rule Bobcats 
Smash Moguls 

Here Friday

Achievement Day For Farm Ownership 
Families Set October 13 At Dallas

time the bids were in line witli 
] the amount of money to be spent. 

Despite the tact that they got l‘he contract was let 
the Munday Moguls showed to
several good breaks of the game, 111*“ ,M‘W building,will is1 built, 
be definitely o ff form last Frldad1 and with enough money left to

■'l.Jty ‘MUip it with the things neccst>.• del mlel\ . tt f.i, ll: I': ..ItlV
night, as the Rule Bobcats took 
charge of three quarter? of play j 
to send the Moguls fuither in tne
cellar. 20-0.

The Moguls came within acor- i 
ing distance twice during the 
game, but they lacked the punch 
and teamwork to put over a co 
unter. The line wouldn't hold, 
nnt the backXield seemed to lack 

something or other.
The Bobcats came to life in the 

second period, and they had the 
:ame under control from there 

out. David Hunt scored the first 
tally from the 7 yard line, after 
the Bobcats accounted for 72 
yards on straight running plays.

In the third quarter, Billy Ham. 
ilton crossed the goal stripe from 
the one foot line, after a pass in
terception b y Dennis Briles. 
Briles converted for the extra 
point.

With only a few minutes to 
play and the Moguls hopelessly 
in the deficit column. Coact» 
Cloud sent in some second string 
era to give them experience. On 
the second play Briles intercept
ed another Mogul pass and raced 
t5 yards for the final tally. lie  
again plunged over for the extra 
point.

Rule made 7 first downs, while 
Munday accounted for 6.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

sary for mode 
titles.

rn educational faci-

Wurk is starting right away. 
\»ith completion -tail'd tor four 
months later. And that's what 
vv.ia happening every time you 
went to see one of those fellows 
and were told, ' lie's in a Itoard 
meeting."

8 8 8 8
We say congratulations to 

them, but they express their ap 
preuation to the citizens anti 
everyone concerned lor their 
splendid spirit o f cooperation.

These are the type o f men who 
make up our school board and 
town. And If we all practice the 
give and take and stick to-it ness 
that they have. Munday can get

n w l  « * " *  » " > lhin«  ' h0 " an,s! Thicikmorion counties are
Albert A. liencirik. William

In recognition of ttie achieve 
rnent of potatora of family-ty|>e 
farmers who have paid their 
loans and continui'd to operate! 
tlielr farms, the State Fair of 
Texas has designated October 13 
as "Farm ( hvnership Day."

An achievement award in the 
form of a certificate will Ik* 
.warded approximately MOO ellgl j 
l»le families in u-eognizing the uc 
omplishinent* of the individual] 
11mlu who usvd improved agri- 

> ultuial practices to produce in-1 
mine to rc|ia> the loan advanced] 
through the Farmers Home Ad 
ministration.

rhi- certificate is signed by 
!: I. Thornton, president of the 
State Fair of Texas, and L. J 
Cappleman. slate director of the 
Farmers H o m e  Administration, 
complimenting the farmer on as
suming a place In the ranks of 
successful T e x a s  farm families 
who own their homes free ofj 
debt. The families who have paid] 
for their farms and are now liv 
ing on them in Baylor, Knox and

IHRT11 ANNOl .M EM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collander are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 
Ix>rn on September 21. Both mo 
ther and daughter are doing fine. 
Mrs. Collander Is the former Inez 
P r o f f i t t ,  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Proffitt.

Kidneys
W o rk '

M ust
W ell-

thought.
nothing.

We voted our bonds for

But board members kept their 
s h i r t s  on. and their h e a d s  to
gether. They cut out some unnec
essary features of -the original 
plans. They shaved here and 
there.

• • • •
They concluded with some re 

vised plans that would give us as 
good a building, one that would 
serve Just as well and as long.

• • • •
They sought bids again. This

Fot Yùu To Ferì M eli
<4 fttour# tv«ry day, T d*y# t v «ry 

8rrs*k. rtvrf •» - ' 4 k m«># t\\m
«»«t« mailer troia t e l>l»od.

IL »or« pw j.:# «» -e axmrm of how ìJm 
kldnrvf n.ust r ar.t.y rrmov# »tir 
piu» fluid, rima a .s ami oth«r vari« 
wa* ter that carri, t atair In tba Flood 
«tthout In jury t » h< .»11 ti. tharo vo«14 
bo betiar ttn<t«r*'»n4 ng of « Sf tb# 
«bolo ayatrm la u;h». t «ben kUneyt fall 
lo funrtio« yroprny.

Uu:r..af, acnnty or too frr jurnt tartan* 
tloa aintrl njK «arna that t ie'.hbkf 
la «rony. You maj stayer ran ni bocb- 
arh«. hradarhe«, d •-««. rh«umada 
pa na. fettiaf #p at n ghta. avelline.

Whr not try J>o.m a /'»Uà* You «H
n • -r mvpded tbo

r uatrjr o»tr. /*m m atimulnt# th# funv 
t u# of tbo k dneya and b«lp tha» to 
fuah out p< .'i<n • vasto from tbo
t'ood. Th«y in n*a n nothinf harmfuL 
•t /*oun*« today. lao «itb evo fidano#. 

At all druf »toro#. di

OAN SPILLS

finer
than

Of course you can 
afford a

Mm
T M I M A Y I A O  C O M M A N O I I
Hi«, «irntr« |».rc«l,m ttth I .vra- 
f<Mtn a c tio n  « . . h e .  
o.trn fati, taira SI.«.WS ■
vtaa. •

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

Maytag   John Deere   RCA

with a JOHN DEERE TWO-ROW 
COTTON HARVESTER

The-exvictt way to b«»o»t jour cotton-growing profits is to use 
• John Deere N o. 1»  Tu o-Row  Cotton Harvester. Based on 1947 
labor cost, it saves $30 or more per bale over hsnd pulling . . . 
does an excellent job in any crop that's suitable for mechanical 
stripping.

Handling two forty-inch rows at a lime, the No. I 5 does a clean, 
efficient omt-Qttr job o f saving bolls. Its work is considered by 
many gin operators superior to cotton stripped by the average 
hand puller.

With the John Drear, you, too, can make short work o f your 
harvest.. .  get all your cotton to the gin before bad weather causes 
crop losses. For details, see us the neat time you're in town.

f t

Karr. Ernest R. Knezek, Cheater 
M. Mobley and Delmer F Styles. 
Seymour; Glen P. Owen. Botnar 
t.<n; John O. Robinson. Vera; Izs> 
F. Fetch. Weldon F Floyd. W il
liam F. 1-tin. Minnie D. Oifutt. 
Frank C. Russell. Munday; Mai l 
shall J. Gass Gone; Tom W. 
Hardin. Vera; Julian C. Saunders 
Kn«>\ City; Roliert D. Bailes. Ky 
bert, Unnie I. Bellah and Milton 
C. las', Woodson.

Chief speaker for the program 
to t>e given In the Hall o f State 
on the fair grounds at 3:30 p. m 
October 13, Is Judge Marvin 
Jones, chief Justice of the Court 
o f Claims, Washington, co-author 
with Senator John H. Bankhead 
of Alabama of the Bankhead- 
Jones Farm Tenant Purchase Act 
of 1938.

Other features of the program 
include recognition o f farm own 
ership c o u n t y  delegations and 
families and an address by W alt
er Cardwell, manager Luling 
Foundation Farms and chairman 
of the state advisory committee 
of FHA.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Wailing of

1 Wichita Fallas are proud to an j 
nounce the arrival of a son, born 
W e d n e s d a y ,  October 6th. in a 
Wichita Falls hospital. The little 
boy weighed nine pounds and 9 
ounces. Both mother and father 
are former residence of Munday. j 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Boggs and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. R. J. Walling.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
W o o d s o n  visited with Mrs. 
Brown’s mother, Mrs. Jo Mae 
Davis, on Wednesday.

W. R. Moore was taken to a 
Wichita Falls hospital for treat 
ment the first o f this week. He 
underwent an operation for a 
kidney ailment on  Thursday 
morning at eight o'clock.

Mrs. Guy Simpson of Great 
I tend, Kans., and Mrs. Charles 
Simmon., and children. Michael 
and Patricia, of San Francisco. 
Cal i f . spent from Thursday until 
Monday here with their sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles 
and Jimmy.

Ton Late tn Classify
FOR SALE N e w  studio couch. 

Mrs. E. E. Lowe. ll-2tc.

FOR SALE Up-right threttle
machine. Good condition. Mrs. 
Joe Bailey King. 11 ltc.

i'( >R SALE Factory' built 4-
c itton silicic ai d- . e Paul i 
wheel trailer with grain tied and 
Mci.ith "i Joe De« E r, route 2.
-V ill . .V . ltp. I

•OR SALE 8,OC 
John Phillips,

: tue - : - hegari.
Munday, Texas.

11 2tp

i Ut SALE f, i emu h-a. .e with 
i :tlì J lots. ■ ist 1; i it. me half 
t nf I i h t. Shade

« . it hen chicken 
fette- * e. Foi quick sale. 
See W. A. Short. <1 ec. 11-lfc.

SEE MI N I IK
for new 5-room house and bath. 
>n pavement. I l  M. Almanrode.

11 2tc

DON'T FU JSII KIDNEYS
To »top irritation and irregular 
-liminatinn u»e CIT-ROS. The new 
remedy quickly restore* the nor 
■nal ph. of the body fluid*. The 

' ,-auae ia eliminated, the body »topi 
pain, heala anre »pota CIT-ROS 
bring» you comforting relief. CIT- 
KOS at your druggist, 81.00. For 
m I# st

CITY DRUG STORE

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

»o»®*
Q o s h iP J *

S 0 P e r  _ D  f o *  I
c»vR 1
h o H

Y O U «  ‘

s o e t *  1

S A
Sharp edgod "Stop-Nolche»" give 
Super-Cuihions extra grip lor saf
er, quicker "»top and go" traction.

For A Softer, Saf»r Rid» —  Switch to

by G O O D Y E A R
and Ride On 24  Lbs. O f A irl

Reeves Motor Company
Your (ioodyear Distributor

Get Your Car Ready F o r_ _ _

SA F E  D R IV IN G
Let us correct the front end alignment 

on your cai* with our . . . .

BEAR SYSTEM SERVICE

You’ll Save....
•  Expense
•  Worry
•  Time

You’ll Avoid
•  Needless 

Wear
•  Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger
We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

The make of your car or the type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring it here for service. 
Out* trained mechanics will do the work 
for you efficiently.

Whether you need a  small repair job 
or a major overhaul, come in and let u s  
figure with you. Your car will get the 
service it needs, by our trained mechan
ics, and on scheduled time.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
“Your (ioodyear Distributor“ 

Phone 74 Munday, Texas

* r

f t ,

R M I jfta* r
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